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with entrv limited to two pens per entry.
The show is a cooperative effort be

tween the Nor-theast Pork' Producers, tau- __
rC'1 Livestock Auction Company, 1101'-fl'lel..
and Company and the University of Ne
br-aska Fctcnsiorr-Servtce. -Anyone want\ng ~

more information should contact Rob Frit
scuen of Concord.

Coffee and doughnuts will be furnished
by the Laurel ChamOOJ:..or Commerce the
morning of me show.

', One Th.o.,hll~', .11 ,n.~~r. qf, ih, 'Ii.lyne:-~,
x Senior Cn~1.n•. ,C.n~t.r. ",::

/,,

seem rC-3S<X) el!Qugh tor ,parfrin8: prgl!!bite<l. , ThEii','iurther .stiit(id
resn-lcttons, as the city's equip- that cleaning city streets did not
mont was 'in the downtown bust- seem to them a validreasm,not
ness district removing snow dur- ing that their streets arecIeaned
ing these hours" and that, ac- on the uverago of twice a year.
,('oraln&', to reDOry!> they had rc- . usually during the daylight hcura,
ceived, the removal of snowfrom Tliat same group of men also
cit,;' streets took three days to read letters they had requested
complete. ,from other cities about how they

ingTI~%sS~~ tj~~~~s~hf;t~l:r~~ ~~::er:'~~~r:;:I~:d~s~=
traffic on Cit,l streets, since there- officials noted that they gave
is har-dlvanv tr-aff lc on tho streets their city manager authority to

during the bour s when parking is ~t'~' PARKING, page 8

Plans have been cOffiplet£>d ror tterourtb
annual \1arket Hog Show at r.aurqt.

Show \:lay is Monda!'. with: hogs to be
entered from K to In a.rn. on show--day and
jlXlg.ing to begin at 10 a.m. Over $200 in
prtze money and troptnes are offered in
the comocttttco .

Tho show is open to commercial pro
ducers from r.edar , Waynp, Ohm, Thur-ston
and Dakota Counties. There is no entry Iee .
Pigs should be entered hv pens qf three

"I C'"' '

THE W~~,~.",!!ERA_--
Second CtasaPostagc Pard at wavne ;.jl'hra,ka :\I\"f:Ti):.:t:·I"F1ll':YE,U: '\n..1l~FR TllmT)'-FJGI-IT PU~,IlSI~~d~¥1~~:1\\v3~~~~~ebar~~krh~~~ay.at

of models and J'Intiques b.f~trJ -e-;-'---o.
Wilson of -Allen. Other picture. of the Ste,m
Thr&,hing Show _ inc1u-fing onl! of.a real
•Ieilm engine _ (iln bit found el."where' In
this Issue.of The Way". Hl!r.ld.

...

Although just a model. this reproduction of
II Hub&r st&am "ngin& dre-w plenty of Intf'r·
est fr9m' ,ever.r"h;"ndred people who .I',
'ended the seventh dnnual E.stern Nebraska
Stum Thre~hlng Show S.turday .nd Sun
d.y. This model WIS, p.H,t of 11 ll1rllle .Jispley

Approxl matcly '1XO IH'Opl£'
from tbr cc oq:aniz<ll!ons 1','('1'('
1II hand at wo st n£'mentary.
&h~JJ~'~\\;J,ln(' tor a fJl}! Ilick
supper, !\(JY '-,('OJ1! court of hon
OT, ,~Ild£' <'/'01',' (J( t he <;rout'~'

recent t rlp t(l Itai;ka \tal.(' Park,
MInn., and Indian pow WOI'o'-...tc ro
bers r/,:H'e Wayne Kiwanis, lzaak
waucn 1.ear,1K' and 'X'tlO.Jl Troop
17::; and thM'r fam!lie,<, .utendrd
the affair.

The evenJiikJs prOJ;:"ram t)('Ran
with an Invocatfon hv E. \'. Olds ,
Iollowod bva short sons~ re st led
by' Orvld (h-o!£'ns, Ivith ar,·omp;l·
nlment , .b} lJicl< \1:m11',1. Both
men are I'Tl('m\)o:'rs of th!' \"al'n£'
Klwanl-, .

The HOI YOllt r-ourt of honnr
.lhC" convened with fkl-yd,lIl.'drlck
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71 Mustang
How does a nice- homegrown

~uslang stand up to the great
road cars of Europe? Be~u!lfully

With great looks and handling, at a
fraction 01 the cost Wtth SIX mod-eJs-,

seven engines a.nd a long.
_l9~lL!I~QQ!!.Q..n_s__.._.._

Be sure to see the rest of Ford's
betler idea car:s lor 1971 including

Thunderbird, MaveriCk, Torino
and the beautilljt new wagons.,

--Gn-Y1ItIl' Grand Opening

CONGRATULATIONS

BLAKE 5101)10
T....onk You for c..ontributing to the

P'ogress of Wayne.

MARRA
Home Improvement

220 5, Main Phone 375-1343

WOliTMANAUTO ·CO.
, " 119 East ,3,d. . '

--New Ford Pinto-

e-F~r.d Punf, P-es~& Kit~iQI1J'P'~titiOi1. Boys, 8- ~3; re·gjst~.r at your nearest'-pa.rHeipat(~g-Fo-rd'De-ale·rthrough S~Ptember 28
" '"'", , . '" -".--

.,. .~ -.-~ \ ..

F~RD Seeall Ford.. -s.'. b..etter idea.Sf0f1i.iiB.•t]
,~:~rF4dDealerS-p-ow!LEi!!Z£12

, '". ~ . ". _. ~ . ". . . -"--- -'-'---'"'

America,
yourne~carsare ready!

The 1971- Fords.
Puc eo and sizec Jjk_c 1!:~IB rnocns.. but toormcr

QUiet and stable Goes a long way
gas stops, S8r vl-ce even

---'7lFord- "-- -~."
OL.t<",:rjf~'~ cv~tt,~;mc,.."...'1'I-~~;t[4-~~!C...~~_

'.:..,:: '1;;-<:': ,Darn of strength wrapped III lu)(Ury

·,"i·,~ )'~.:" ,,~u'--'---~~~,~~ ~19~7~1~F~or<idii."~

" !'>'t. Paul's Lutht-ran ChUTC)l
Or. K. ~iermann, pastor)

Sun d a y. Sept. 20: Su n d a.
school, 9:30 a.m.: mornirJr;:: wor-

ship, 1,~O~'4~S'~..:... .:-_.:- ::=================-1

Evangelical FrE"C I:hur-ch
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, SeP~' 1;- to 2G: Fall
crusade, dt~· auditorium, Wayne,
8 p.m,

Friday and Saturday, ."i<'pt. tR
19: WMS' Retreat, Polk Camp.

Sun d ay , Sept, 2n; Su nd a y
school, irr a.m.. communion ser
vice:ll.

Churches-

-.-.-,_._'
,'!It..:.

Bon Tempo vtoets
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

with Mr s, -I..oj,; Witte Thur-sday
evening. Eight wer e present.
High scorer-s.' were Lois wltte
and Marjorie nastede , Sept. 23
meeting wlll be with 'farjorle
nastede.

Daughter Baptized
Da w71 \1on lque Addison, daugh

ter of :'\[r. and vlr-s . Carroll
Addtsoa, Coleridge, .....as bartj·
zed in ser-vlces at Concordia J..o.
theran Chur-ch Sunday morning.

'" Sponsors were Benjamin Fbmler
aQd Franco Addison. Mr-s. Tern
Lun stood in for Franco Addi
SOIl.

'coon dinner gue 51s at the lau
rel Wagon Wheel were' Carroll
A-ddisons, Benjamin EbmIers,
Yrs. Terr-y L,utt, .John Fyli1lld·
sons, George Volfer-se s, Craig

Theophilus Church
(George Francls"pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 2/): wor-ship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

First r:h~r:ch 'Or Christ
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Stmday, Sept. 20: Bible school,
10 a.m.: communton and wor-
ship, 10 :50. ,

Wednesd\lY. Sept. 23: Prayer
meet~.'8 p.m,

:\leet Wednesday .
Ladies Cemetery' Associatioo

met at ConCOrdia Lutheran
Grace Lutheran Church 'Church Wednesday afternoon. On

Missouri Synod the program com mit t eCo were
. CE. J. Bernthal. pastor) Mrs. Ivar- Andersal and \frs.
Thursday, Sept. 17: Lutheran'~-1{an..s"J()lm'soo:'"'\trs.-Martha H~tth

family service ladies day, Oma- gave devexioos.
ha,10a.rn.to3:30p.m. The annual supper w flLbe
. Saturday, Sept. 19: Junior Oct. to at the Concord :~chool

choir, ~ <r.in.;.-'saturday school auditorium. Comml ttees were
and coofirmat:ion, 9:30. chosen. Hazel, Minnie and Opal

Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday Car lscn and Mr s , verde! Erwin
school and Bible classes, s a.m.: were hostesses.
worship, 10; registratioo for
Sept. 27 communloo; Wayne State
student .welcoming dinner: I;lible
institute, ';'p.m,

wednesday, Sept. 23: Luther
an Gamma Ds lta, 6:30 p.m.: wal
ther League,.B.

~st Wishes··
10-

Ph, ~5-2922

Rxb·
~teenon----

Forover5,000years, RXhaS,sym·

~~~:.I!}~~Sa~~:~n:';~l:~
used"the mag[c eyeof Horus,

st. Paul'sa.utheran Church
<Doniver Peterson. pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.: worship,
10:30~

Monday, Sept. 21: Ruth Circle,
S p.m.; steWardship committee,

8'
Wednesday, 'Sept .. 23: LCWgen

e;ral meetir¥J, 2 p.m.; choir, 7.

-.,.;..--..:........--~---.....,-- ,Society -

Wes~yarr Church
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. --SeJL-2fu-S="""
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

them agai~st'iIls and suffering.
Centuries later, tile eyereap·

-------------pe.edina'formsimilar.to,our_
"4" and evoliJl!d graduallyInto
i~presentRX. ButyourdoCtor

;-:-doesn'tdepend pn HorUS'or
Jupiter... he reliesi)1l ,your Rexall

- .;.;~~~~~~~
-'stoCks,Ytlu;·too, canJelyon the

Rexall RX.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday

school, 9:45 'a.m.. worship, 11;
, evenl~ service, 7:30 o.m.

MOndily,Sept •.1.1:Christ's Am
bassadors,' 6:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Sept. 23: Bible stu
'dy and prayer service, 7:.:i0p.m,

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona
MIssouri Synod

(E. A. Binger. pastor)
Sunday" Sept'. '-20: -Su nd a y

school and Bfble class , 9:15a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

St.~Anselm's Episcopal Church
(James M. Barnett, pastor)
&mday,sept:. 20: PraY,er, 10:30
~

ll."M.lrn Stfeet- 4 ." w.y-.n.;--Pnbr......~~11- Phon. 375·2600

£:;i.bl:tshed te rers. a newspaper publisfred semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday {except' hclidays ). by Wayne Herald Publishing
ComP,1n\>. Inc.. J Alan Cremer. Peesident ; entered in the post
j~itYe:_~,"~:~~. ~~:Ska 68187' 2l1d, cla,55 postage _paid at

Nol"'Vin Hansen " -----~-Jim_ Marsh"
N~ws Editor {Business Manager

!Oretry - Thle wevne Herald does not~t;;t;';~;;;Page lln~
ces eot have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted"
r free publication. ,<

. OfflCi.' Newsp..p... of the City of' WFfh'e, the County
of Wdlyn.. .lind the St••• of Neb,u'k.

__ ..f. SUBSCR t'PT:10N RATEs
r In Wlryn-e Pierce. Cedar rnxon. Thurston.. Cuming Stanton

and Madison counties; ~,5Q pet veer. S5'~ for SiX months. $3 25
- (or three months Outside ecunues mentlon~: $7 SO per year,

$6.00 for six months, $4.75 (or three' months Single copies icc.

Griess Rexall Store

-~-Jmriiiii,ierLUi-heran"Church- -'st-.-----MaF-y!·~UG_.~ch

Mi"ouri Synod - (Paul Begley, pastor) f '~k h 5. roml , or 5 op et
(A. W. Gode, pastor) Saturday, Sept. 19; Confes- For Nart Station

Thursday, Setx.17: Ladies.Aid, stces, 5:30 to 5:5.'5 P'~.; ~ss
2~ m . __ ---,------ ._ and sermoo, 6; coofessloos, ,:30 A picture-framing workshop.
JSaturday, Sept. 19: Saturday -----ro~----.-__ - -- ---ttJo----be--~~----hy_~lag<!~!J~e _

school, 9:30 a.m, Sunday, Sept; 20: Mas s, 8 and Pf.ist e r , llom~_l:urni~hing Exten-
_,--fumdqy...~ :.2,0-:.__5!J.!Il!..a"y__ . 10 a.m. 'T' "ion Spectalist , is planned for

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, - --_M~ay,..;,,<;;eIi-. Mr:_BiU!l d Ing Oct , B and 15 at the xortbea st
10:30. cQ~!1!~ ~ing:!.7 a..~. . Statton, Concord. It w'lll Of.nee-

Wednesday,---sepL"'23: ("(l.lm-- essanTor'panklpants-to attend
structton, grades 1 to 8, 7 p.m.: teet- ;e5sI005.
mass, 8; eCD tnstructtcn, .Jun- tntereSlea persons must have -
~r~ and Seniors, 8:30. .prg.~regi$1ratiOtl. _information_ to_on)

First United Methodi~ ChlUCh _~ef::~(>;~~(~ta:il7; ~ ~~;:~
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor) to cover ('ost of supplies nee<:l-

Sunday, Sept. 20: Worship, B:31J ed to frame a 4" x fi."'._p'kture
and 11; ChlUCh-school, 9:45; sup- to be fllnlisn£.>d b.l~ partld'Pant.
per and discussion, reM Cen- In the ca.'ie of larger and addi-
ter, 5 p.rn. tional pktures there will be an

Tuesday, SeiX. 22: Chancel additional charge.
-.----L:JD-.p..m..- .--- --, ------+h-1-&-----W-9ri'..shop-.s_bou.!d.-nat. be._

Wednesday, Sept. 23: F a it h confused with tr" !lome F.:xten-
Circle, .Mrs • .1. ~. L~!ika, 9:30 sion leader tramlng lesson to be
a.m.; Patience C ire Ie •• Mrs. held [or leaders of eXtension 'and
Ralph Carhart, 9:30; Honor Clr- 4-H"c1ubs.
cle, chUrch, 1 -p,m.;Hope CtrcL,•.
Mrs. K. N. Parke, I; Charit:;-·

c Ie thlUCh, 2; Friendship
Circle, Mrs. Archie e,

S11teAwll'd Winner

~9Ai6;
- ~G.n~~TbcellenCL Cont.,t"

N.brdlslla Pre" Alloci.tion
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sr. Pal1l'g--t('W Ruth' Ctrcte,
church, 8 p.m.

Tuesday,--sept.22
Jolly -EIght, Mrs. Alfred Man;.

aka, 1:30 o.m,

~~~~rf~i~i~;7(Jn-_.
Wednesday, Sept. 23

~,S~,~\~~~p~~~~ii:,
Mrs. Arrhie Wert, 8 p.m .....
CharHy, ~5. Elary Rlne
( ,~ • -=-;- cover-ed

dish dinner', 1 p.m.

(8.. ',I,RiBS i
k-- _'ME. '-

Deora'CaW Engaged
To Jerry Colvert

\11-. and Mr s , Mauric~ Carr,
Allen, "announce the engagement
of their daughter; Debra Cenef l,
to Jerry G. Colvert, Ltncom.

.• ',~ ,-,_.-1~-

, I"

,
~

---'---'--_.~":,---==--

, .

'.sandra breitkreutzvsociety _edit,o'r
.----, -.-,-'-,- t

THE" PALERMO' BROTHERS will .l·ppear at an I!!v"ngeli_i~_
melltiryg <It 8 p.m. Tuesda\£,.,Sept;22, ~t ftU!..·~:tj,j
Auditorium. Area Evangelical' Free Ch~rche~ lire sp(lnsor·
ing the meetitJg. _._~ .,' _

During The 1969 season, the
goose ,populidion at Plattsmouth
Waterlow-l--=-1\.f.anagement Area
peaked at an estimated 80,000.
bJrtds.

~-_._'~~---~

'-'r~,'",,~i~' ,

1---

--f

'"'. "'\.-"" \

. !"',,~.":d"\

NEW

SHow

Nine F/iembcrs of the Be Club"
met Friday with Mrs. l.onSoden.
Holl call was answered with best
remembered- - teachers. Guests

1
L:1:;l;IiilrlZ!!mW-t __w~ MF.I.--3t'"dirteY Soden, Mrs.

11 us sell n~....-::Mr..a, --2ieyroo
Woodward and- Mr-a.: wa l t e-r'-

----1~-+-IDIDlB:mia!!'l. I ,~~~g;~~~!J- Fleer. --, X,',-m--'~'-a'·n·-- Mrs. ltenrfetta Baird was' in
. ~1JMh~nm.:l:·f

~Umt ~\ 'were Woo·ill Mrs.Bairdandro.frs.
~_"~_ m.'·Sun. Soden. guests, and Mrs. Bernard

~ P4
-- SpIlMge-r-bef. Hf'S'i Mel it Kern

lIt, ..._:;;1

1
and "Mrs. Clarence Johnson. Oct.

ho oara, '-~,'" II , , , ,W, - ~ 2 meeting will be wtth-Mrn, Ber-II , . nard SpHt4:'er~r.

YO
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.-Friday-
~~·--::;;p,meliarwii-israe.

-Nclig,h at La u r-el,
Glome-coming),

-\'v'akcfleld at jcrner
son-Hubbard •

-Wlsner-Pilger· ar
weme,

Thi, crop of-refurr'ling leHermen It Wllyne
High - seniors above and under cilium en
below - will probably be (en.d upon lor

"their best- when the Blue Dovlls mNt, tough
Ent Husker foe Wisner· Pilger at home Frl
dlly night. They helped Wayne urv,," out II

JJ·O .win ov.r Mlldison In Friday's seasor
opener. Seniors. f.r-.n.t, row from left: Ollye
Johns-on,J~'-od- -€001(. -i.ynn.,C?~~"c;.••on.----Ste-

"..

ICllmish, e"ul., 'Weible, Jerry R..g. Chuck,
Kudrna, Tim Shllrer. Back row: Oi*-Tiet·
gen, Bll"e Rubeck. Mike Creighton, Tonv
Pflueger, Jim Kenny, Rich Willi. l>on Mau
Underclanmen, front row 'from left: Ken
Frlhm. Torrr McCright. Scott Niemln, Mik.
Ginn, Joe Rob"rh. Blck row', Bill Fletcht'r.
Ron RL"v. Lonnie BlItoft. Ed Rull. Don Han.
~

laurel Area Students
Named Physiccilly I Fit

Klm Matth<>ws received the
Presidential Physfca l Fitness
-A-w-ard--; -HI('- SE'('Q1d f·lmc she has
earned the hi,gh award, (or her
pertbr manco during- the Youth
Fltne,,!> Test l'r-oc-am In the
Laurel-Concor d <;('h001 s vste rn
the past vr-nr , .

. Heceidng the senior standard
award o mbh-nt were Kath,'( Tay
lor, Linda Bnrn s , Ann Cou,ghnn',
MiCKe;; \lalllltl, \1\'lBa voner scn,
Carolyn vottcr s, :Jane-t tarlsm
and Marlone '>Iark: .luntor- stan
dard award" ernhlo ms wont to
Sandra t ross. f onnlo lohns"",
Patty r'urcctt, ("h('T~'1 -chr-ad ,
Tc r i Andcrsoo, ucanna Bur-na,
F.ll('('n J-inn, Res.a r.aooken, Pa
tr-Icia Hansen, D('bbl(' Heirns ,
("at hv P£'fersOI1, ( aro l St ar-k and
reoAnn.Sudrx-c k. ,

Wlnnlll,(: the elo rrn-ntar v starr
dar-d award c mb le m s 'were !"'aula
Buss, \lark \Id -o, (;rq;: Pip-
pitt, .INn- \1ahOl1,Sandr-a Hloom,
Dor-een IlanSl'n"Julie l th-schman,
fV:>RC'r Iwols, !'j>lh \kl'oy and
Patti \tark.

,\ll stlJd('nt~ will rr-coive cer
n(icah·s'in a.dditir.-, to their e m
ble m s ,

who last vcar pla,l ed split end
and led in pass f("('('lvl~ and
Mike W15(' and .JIm Leach, a palr
ti sophf)mor('~ With coplnsivo
runni.n,l;: shill. \\ Isc 'also can go

at rullback,
The orr{>Ml;h'c front lim;' has

five starte-rs bac kr-ends .len Hob
crts, a co-careefn with Luodtke
and Sins:-letQ1,and Reggie Yaws;

tackle Dennis .Iov, and guar-ds
"!"Ik(> Flhuljhan and .lark Fer-rin,
the latter a converted conter-.
'Taklng over at center Is (;a(~

GQttsdl, ~ sophomore. Til£' otll-

er tackle spc( beloog6 to mas
. sivr- Dean TrlJl:Jg, a senior tr-an

s({Or(rom (;r;t'('{'land CPllCKc who
move ~ h i ~ f,_"j and :2S(}..potrld
bulk wItf sur-pr is lng cpeed .

- Seniors Captain WSGridders -

,(ream of Laurel Grid Squad
Hi;lchman, .Brllc. Je,hnson, eess Lubber
.tedt, ~anny Vanderheiden. Ljnem~en, front
row -from I~ft:· Larry' Nobbe, C.hllck Sohrer,
Jim",Kirchner" Kevin' Wacker, Brent John.:

-Ioni "Larry Weibelhaul. Bill Dalton. Baci(
I'OW: Regg J~.~!1rson, Grftg Blatchford, Steve
Ander-son, Re..Q9.SWaftIOn, Paul McCoy, and
George SctJf::ltH:l~r" .

We wish'you.many happy yecrrsot'
- -- - s;;;rns iii yourlieWSfiicllo-;:7-----

.Ptop~rty"E](change.
112Prof~sJo~~1 B..illl.i.ng

---:-Phon.'"375:7.T3~~--=.:.-·-·---·-



S..u~ .. ge Stuffing

'Mu<Jo'OP 792
~~. <Jlh~on.1 PlOlur'

'RCA's A'(:cuColor.
It;s everything
you've had in mind.
100% solid state
A'ccuColor chaSSIS
delivers 26,500·vol\
picture powe·r.'AGe-uCalof

~1!'ifUJe1ube-l·o-r-bngtrt,

--" sparkling color, AccuColor
automatic tuhing 51-slam. . ,

C"t\{:vrolet,
Joseph M•.Ror::s ~ayne. BU~s.!St.

Charles R. Myer, \Ii1I.:me, Chev
1949-

Kir~f?arl, wayne, Ford

..

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Custom Siaughterlng'& Pro(e!>~lng Cunng

PhW'"e ]7S 1100 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND AP~OVED

~O'....at...... f'1
'. t, QI!Jl-lITY 41'&?.(/'," ';~W~west~•.~
~ FRE-rZIR BEEF
,HIS lll\It-lG. The finest beef money
,~, can buy,

1959
Hober-t '\. Eaton, WahefieW~ Chov

19~~

loe anne FlJis, Wakefi('ld, Ruic'k
1957

HoberL B•.Dr .lobn \tey('r, Wa-.vne,

Oft RIght

Winside Winner

Fabulous value!
Solid state*
RCA Color TV.

$S999~

Mrs. Roy Davis {rightl, Wiflside. wa, the winner of $25 in

~~~~~te~~~k~r.<t:n':tM~~~~W~~:~~~;~. g~~:.
name at (he nturday n'ght dnwing. Helping C,Hol .t th,.
drawing was Duar:'e Thies of.ltle-Winside Commercial Club~

Car$, Trucks
~iste!ed __

• 19fi2
Clifford II. naker,

PI.l'm/lUtli
1%0

DC'bbi(' All('rft Waqw.

auiomaill

"

From RCA comes
AccuColor, It's
evelything
you've had in
mind,

I·tmeral ~ervkl'~'were he~

Thursday for Rrure Larson, 19,
<';ioux ("lt~, who was killed Mon
da\' in a onc-('ar acridenlln Iowa.
IIrure wa.~ tn(' son of \1r. and
\Irs. l.e(' l.ar".'>on'. Sioux erry.
\lrs. [..arson is th(' forlTl(>r Vel
ma leg ley or Al1en. Ill' was sur-.
rivcd by his parents, a brother
and a sister.

In 1905 the ramuv ,mOVM to
,\('br,a.,ka 'Settling on a farm near
Wayne. 'fl~l; Gamble .1'TfOV~a Into
wavne In 191~ when:' she had 1970
since rnaoo her nome. Sh(' was a Herman Wac-keT;~-\\"a}T1t>; rhcv
pr actk-a l nurse most of her life. Davclerh or Pam walker-, Wavnc ,

"1)(:> w'ls pree('ded in death bj \1(;
he r paront s, 011(' brother, Rav, Eml l \'ahlhamp, \\'a_\11(" Drx!R('
and an lntant br-other- and stster. Wilbur 1'. Pr-tor snn, Wahefidd,
,"urvjvor.~ indlld(' a .'iist('r-in- J-"ord' >

nlc('('~. n('p!J£,ws and ,<'ou- _.~n. Matson, ·Wa.I7H', ('hf'\'
l"yl(' ('unJ1ingham, {'arrnll. In

ternational Trk.

,Bruce Lorson Dies \f ~V~~~f~el~~ ("t~.~e~1~11;~)nmsen,
19f1R

Df'nnis Hohdl', Wlnsid(-'._( IH'V
1%";' .

"f;ayrc n. Andersen. \\insld;•.
Chevrolet

era;e An,l;:eline Gamble, "
dauzhter of .tamea and Hattie
(;amble, was born rebr.15; t8R9,
~t Lone> F.lm, Kans. ,\t the age

'or ero vear s.hC' moved with her
r a mily to \fl~.'io\,!ri, re:~ldlng

there for about tl!n vear s arrd
then returning to Kansas. -

Start The Color Seaso_n

VIEWING for 1971 '

AccuColor-RCA'!:l new system for cotor .television. Model-far-model,
dollar-far-dollar, the most vivid, most lifelike, most consistently

accurate, most depE1ndable color in RCA's hi~!2~Y.And,t.Re most-Autmflaffc.·

'TV

East Husker

East Le,.,is& Clark
W L T
.1 no
0<,0 I

0'0 1
o I 0
o 0 0
I) 0.0

)

AHen (I-(\) I

Po.rca (O-~\)

vewcastte «(\-0-1)
/Tomer' (0-1)
r.rrlf:r.-HubbaFd(O--l)
Walthill (I)-I)

'Second Guessers' to
Meet at Birch Room

at j::JO at Hie Armon. Schoo
ule now calls for ea('1l team to
pia)" the other t('am, In a besr
two-of-{jlree series.

~-,!--~-~--

\\ L T \\ I T

I 0 I} Wisne r-Pi lger (t.0) I 0 I}

1 0 I} Scr llnor (1-0) . 'I· 0 11
1 0 0 West Point 0-0·) 1 0 0
o 1 (lin 'Wakefleld\fQ-1) 0/.1 0"
o I 0 Pender (0-0 0 1 0
o 1 11 Tek'mah-Har-manfu-t } o 1 0
(} Il 1 . Oakland-Cr-aig (0-1) 0 (} 0
o 0 0 Lyons (0-1) 0 0 Q

West Husker

West te".is a. Clark.
w t. T

I 00
I 00
Q n 1
001
o 1 ff
000

COftlerenC!"-, .Funeral Services
, " --. "', ,For Grace Gamble

- I RO~~lI!J . ./Jfetd Yesterday-c-
f ' .' --.,~":-.. -:: - - Fl!lerar ser-vfces for Grace
--- -- _. Gamble, R1, Wayne, were held ~,.~," " ---~--==". ,-' 'Yo,""day -ii',lie, Fi'," Bapt.ist--'--- . f' Chur-ch, wayne. Miss G~mble

, " died vtcndavrat the we-no nos-
pltal.· .

The .Rev , Fr'ank Pedersen of
rtctateo at the rites. l.arr~ John
<;QrJ sanK, accomnantco b~' Mr-s•
F r ah k T'odor sen. Pallbearers
were Carlos vtart tn , .rom Hearn,
[Jon P1ppitt, Lawrence 'rar Ison,

4:....JFred Gtlder slenve and Ric hard
r hum. Burial was in. the Green-

"wobd re meter-v , J •

~,';'~.~ ·-U~O)
Laurel (I-I})

Pierce 0-0)
Madison (0-1)
Neligh (-0-1)
B1ooml'lerd (0-1)
Stanton 0-1})
Plainview (0-1)

wtnslde '(1--0)
Osmond 0-0)

_ ,Randolph (0-0-1)'

Colei'lcl,ge-«()"()"l)
Harlingtoo (0-1)
Wyllot (0-1)

28 Men i~ Volleyball
Twentv-clght men tur-ned out

~Onda~. night at' the \atlona-l
Guard Armon In Wame for the
first meeting' of men ,wilo want
t6 tah' part in th(' Cll\·', r(-'Cl"(-'a
tion volleyba'll pr~ram.

flank (""(-'rin, dir('t"t0r or the Wayne ar('a sports f,Uls are re-
city'"s, recreation,off('rlngs, said minded ·that the first meeting of
thl.s cGmlng \fonday will.Jx> Hie the "SccOnd r;uesser<;" Club Is

. last tl(ll(' new !J1('mbers can tum slated for toclay (Th!Jrsday)lnth('
alit for the program. A $2 r~e Alrch /loom of the W~C student

• Is: bCilng' c11arged to cover cx- renter.
" penscs. The n1('et1rlf: beg,ins with a 12

Four teams wJ1l Ix> formed o'clock Itmph('on and is design-
with the 2R players with six C£l to infoqn <trea, sJX)rts fans
"'k'l t'J a: Lea'm. The squads will about the Wayne-State teams and
iJ!'Jv carll Vlooday nijj'-htbeR"lnnlng~ their athlet(ls.

, " Willi II II1I "1/1111111 IIll" I
I~W ~.1 .I',~

"i' ,~r
r, I

I,
f{

Nee Standings
W I. T

Kearney (I.f)) ----0 ~ o. 0
Chadr~..dl-o) 1 11 0
Peru (0-0 fl 1 0
wayne (0-0) _ fI It 0

to

Best--O[luck

BlAK~ ,STUDIO·
We "re'proud"to have had apart In

the construction' of your studio.

. . ~

Otte Construction CO~.' . \,

---Y,lJOtl 'A"'chers ~~::~~':~ 1~6~~t~fl~ low or about ~6._,_

T -H· F· Id Last 'Y,ear,-761 deer wete tak-,'0 _.t lie 5 en .by archers f?f a success ra-
. - -r-r , • tlo- of _nearly 19· per cent. Ar..

ForDeei: Hunt- ;~~~~_~[~~C~~c;d9~!) :~~~e.~~~~~o~
OVer 'Z;lfoo -archbr'y-deer-per- productive county for archers

mlt holders' talID to-the fleld was Custer, wiutll deer bagged.
Saturday for a 95-<l'ay hLmtof the Ofher hotspot~ -aeroas the" state

__~~:6 ~h!tC-taljcd 1qd _mHIB ::~~:.~':~(:n~f~~n~i:~'2;~-~
. The bow-and-arrow 5 cas on Dawes with 25 deer bagged and
runs through Dec. 31,'wlth-<lily Richardson with t1. .
a nine-day break whlle firearm Hunter-s must be equipped with
hunters are In the field r'liov•. 14· bows having.a draw weight of

.' _thLQ..Y8:h..1..~,)hooting· hours for at least 40 pounds at 213 inches,
the deer hunters arc ceo-half and arrows wltb a sharp hunting
hour .before sunrise and. on'c- head 'with at .!e.flst three Inches
ha.ll ..hour..zrtcr sunset. total cutting-edge.
.' .More at~'her!'l are expected to'
take! O!JL[lI:!rmlt.~. as tile season
gOes CJI. Last year,.4,lZ2 ar
chery-deer llcense s were Issued.
Success' for bow-and-arrow hunt
ers the past four year-s has ranged
near the 2f) per, cent mark, var-y
ing from a high or nearly 2~ 'per



L.

... 20~OOFF

AUTOLITE SPARK PLUGS .. 1

49c I

ALL TOYS

GOLDEN MALPRINSugar Fly Bait !'

99t-tReg. $1.35 - NOW

BOYS' CASUAL JEANS
2 Pair • $5°0

~ .
UNIFORM WORK PANTS & SHIRTS

Reg. $10.95 _ Seve $2.00 _ SET $895

Less Tires

Soluble Powder with Vitamins $1 89
6.4 70z.pk.• Reg. $2.43 - NOW : ..

NEO TERRAMYCIN

TURNER P~OeANE TORCH SET
Reg. $8.39'·~ NOW $495

~

INTERSTATE IMPLEMENT PAINT
1 Qt 95 1 Pt. 48
Reg. $1.89. Now C Reg.96, Now C

HEAT LAMP BULBS .

LISt $1.10 - SALE ~9~

PIPERAZI~ORMER
., $ 95

List $5.65 Gal. - NOW • 3

A-D-E INJECTIBLE - 100cc
$322

LISt $4.22 - NOW

BUSH HOG 14 H.P. TRACTOR
With Loader & 42" Mower . $119500
List Price $1895.00 - SALE

LUNCH PAILS - Slashed 25%
$244

Reg. $3.25 - NOW I

RETRIEVER DOG FOOD
25-L8S. _ 1\<9. $2.69 _ NOW $239

! !

88c
LIGHT BULBS

2-4-0 4-LB. BUTYL EST.ER .
.-$-28L

MOC TOE COWBOY BOOTS
$15°0

SUPER MASTOl for Mastitis

49cReg. 77e - NOW

FILTERS FOR CARS & TRACTORS
Poy Regular Price for One and 5c
Get Second Filter lor Only

Broken Sizes
Reg. $3.50 - NOW

MEN'S COURT SHOES

BIO MINERAL - 1 to 1 Mix
15% Phos. Plus 15% Calcium $865
Reg. $9.65 - NOW

WESTERN CHAMBRAY SHIRT
$3°°Reg $4.95 - NOW

MEN'S DRE~SSHOES

LADIES' HOSE

3 Pair $1°°

MEN'S WOR~ SOCKS

Buy a Pai, at Re9ulor Price 
'For the Second Poi, You Poy Only

SNIP FLY BANDS 0

Reg. $1.29 99c

Reg. $18.95 - NOW

Gallon Cons

GARDEN SUPPLIES V2 PRICE

4 Poir

LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
8ro~en Sizes $200
Reg. $2.98 - NOW

··SHE.RRYS TSC-STORE
115WestFirst . . . . . . ~ "', phone 375-1262

.\ one-car r r-ash ear-b, Saturdav
mflininR rcsurteo in minor injur
i("s for a Wa:n(" man, 'c c a I
Rchr ke-. Th{' arctdent oc cur rr-d
at l:iO a.rn. 'en-

Receives Injuries

In One-Car Mishap

\\ayn(' ("ount.' will take pa"rt in
J Iour'-count v l-:l('rlion ("ountdov.Tl
Bar!){'nu: 10 be hdd at the Dixon
(ount,1 J airgrotlnd.~ in ( on('orcl
'.If) '-,undzH, cc t . 11. '

Jhr- bar-be-cue, vponsorod bv
the lilxon t uuntv Dcmoc rat s, will
incl!rl(, f edar , [ljxon. \\avT1t.' and
Thur ston tountlcs and ,,':ill clvo
arC'a ;('sidents an opportunity to
rneot Hilt Burrows, candidate tor
( ongr{'~s from the rtr st district:
Jim Fxon, candidate for govern
or. and Stan -\1a t r ko, candidate
for <ccrctarv or state.

IJ('('p---pit barbecued be{'f wi J1bo
featured on the menu, Tid{(-'ts
for t he informal Ret-tO!-;cther,
scheduled for . I ;.10 p.m.j
S:!.:;O.

( ~,,\

J urd
t emor . Ponca.

I ~l f-~ 7

\\i!."<efi('ld;J'dLawrence

197n'
Hurl Fvun-,; Ir., Laurr-I, lnr-c s

Lravel Trailer
Schuldt , Lmer von, \[err

Laur-ec t ut sor , I"Xlra, Plvmoutf
(;\I,-\(, 'vioux (ir'" Ia., (he,"

I ranh !lod,L'p
Ldwin J-.

..\lbert Ras rrrus scn, 'vcwr-ast le,
l-ord

William
uonoa

.Jar-k (,ustaJsrX], \\akefield, ('Il('Y

19r,~

I\alpr whlre, \ \len , r hevr-nlet
19r,]

r.enc r.ratke, \\akefleld, r ilds
Dar-ole -'vJd(>r~(Jfl, Ponca ....ten:

1'1F. ~j

Rudnlpr 1'.lnhm,
t.auree t

Durfle , '~
Bricwe'-10!le

1'1f,k'

":athleen r,(j ~ c h, \1artlnshurR,
lave 1m

\rcording to the \\ a vne ronn-
t. '-;herifr~ nffiC'(', l'ohr ke was
westbound atJOtR 7.1 miles east
nf ,,\avne &. I!li;hw3} 35. when
he 'appat-r-ntlv sworveo to avoid
a deer or large daR', and lost
contr-ol rrf the car . The auto en

terce the left-hand ditch and roll
ed over twice bef~re C'oming to
ro st on its whcots .

Officials reported the car, a
19;'0 Dodge, to be a total 105s.

J~ohrke was taken to the wavno
Hospital by a truck driver who

"O~.;;;::.'H. r oocer , -wakefield, ~ r~;~~~;:e~)...aft.f'fth~_,~('~I-

G~-l.Ud" ,\·el.s~,. \laskell, Ford
Dennis Jl.;gan, Allen, r-ero- -- -~~~_.sb'lJlE! Then ~verybody woll
John F:. Vikt>n. \\akefieJd, Chev wonder what yOVVf! be~n vp 10-

c 6

01'11 ...,['\( EHF: TllA~I\" to reta-
lives, friends and neighbors

who sent flowers, cards and morn
orials , 'tour kind ,,"l(pre~si()fl of
sv rnpathv and l rlendvuip will al
ways remain in our momorle c.

'Thank you for vour ,tho~htful

ness. Herbert Bruhn, \l~. and
\11 5. F'.dwin VahIka mp and fam
ily. \tr. and "'fn. !..auret1 Knut
zen and Iamilv. s17,

WARNEMCNDE INSURANCE
and ·REAL ESTA1'F; AGENCY,

Telf'phone 286·4545
Wm.'.lde, 'vr-hr aska fi8'79(1

""E, T WAR,'\JJo:~UNDE~- Brokpr
T'!:olw 2116-447S

BEST OF WISHES
to

BLAKE STUDIO
During Their Grand Opening and

forContinued Success.

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

jJ!.P~~J;tOSE 5150

ONE SIZE STRETCH

HOME ~'(J\{ RE!\'T
2 -bcdrnom horne I" block (rom
Main IIi wrns«:c

240 -'\eRE W,\YNE CO f·A,ItM
.A rolling 240 acre farm wah
good- Dwelling, Barn, Cnb. and
other outbuilding» - This has
been a good prodU('lr,g ldr'l1
Pr\('~.h-a,> been rudur-od

.'(COMMERCIAL HClLD1NG
of. A orick lwl)'l,lury bosmos., build

!n'~-Ol;_ nu.m -"tn,p.1-_Tnrl;<i for
Immediate sal\> _
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VOLKSWAGEN

"Think Sm.II"

Bob John\on
Volkswogen In(

)o.jodon. N~b' A '" ~

purViautl1ll
TO WORK~R lOU

Ileal Estate
ill'J'I HOMES and boIldbt lol~
~ tn, Wayne's newest addttlQ'l,~

Vakoc Coostruction Co••- 375:
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

"ji6tf

HO[lles forSale
Well' kept two bedroom bung'a.
1ow, ltving room, dining room.

~~I~h~~~WaOn~'1i~~ a~~~
m...-basern--ent.···-Two__blocks from
down town.

Two bedroom home, attached
~~aragt'. fnll basp.menl. ideal 10·
cation, Owner willing to sell ,on·

r

ccm r a et -end naaate over price

r Property Exchange
112 Professional Building

Way-He-, Nebr. -- f.~?~~"}?~'~~~'~~,,~ov.....r..
TAVERN, N. E. Nebraaxa Class

C liquor license, building tn
cludlng post office. cnly one'1n
town. sale due to health. same

-----.9WDer 13 years. Pete's Bar,
Homer, Nebr. Phone 698-2244 or
698-2371. a2ot12

-.-',

Priced to Sell

BLAKE STUDIO

24x6()4B.49500
24x42--$6.49500
HX6O-----$5.995.00
12x60--:-$4,6~5.00

1~2 MlIe5 South O.!3.~

T~1@!phone-371.2630

CONGRATI.!LATlONS

,nthrlotmal Opening of

SEE THE ALL NEW
MODELS & FLOOR PLANS

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

DISCOUNT SALE

Centrally Located
Three- b",droom hungalow on extra large lot Bath and a half,
dining room. livipg room, breakfast nook. Kitchen with ample
cupboard !>pace, garhag(' disposal. Nice garage Centrally
located tu col\cge, schflOl·and busines8 district.

op;nd~:/~ ,~,(~,.~ m
r--

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

ron SALE: 1961 -Chevy, four
door, R4,Oon mil e .~. Good

shape. Jim Kahler, 375~327S.

,17

Automobiles

FOH SALE: 1966 Champion, 10
x 46, two-bedroom. Good con

ditIon. Phooe 375-71),75 between
6:30 and 8 p.m. st7tfi

FOR' SALE~ 1964 Marlett mobile
home in Plainview. three-bed

rooms, 10 X 58. Phone 528~3436.

s1ot3

The,Waytle (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thursday, September '11,1970

-Mobile Homes

03"

tHE -WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

WEDDINGS and
ANNIVERSARIES

foc

·irnl·rl(';,'
mendl'd rn,,,/-r

WAYNf..J;iERALQ
1l'4 Ml'th Street

THANK YOU NOm
~N' thl' new Postage f'ree

PRESCRIf"t'JONS
The mo~t l~portant thing
w~ do IS to fIll y!?ur doctor's
RX jar you. '

C.1iIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

'1\b,er Transfer. Inc
W·1t-yn(' :....l'-hr I·honp :175'371'19--

JI71f

Mi.sc. Services

iT'S NOTTOQ SOOt'!
'TO LOd,!<. AT;

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Special Notice

--;-:-" . e~peci~lly if you want them
personalized . See the
MASTERPIECE Selection

anytime et the

CLCSE TO COLLEGE - Nke split level, 3·~room, home
WT[ij;. attacl1ed-/fIiftI~.~ an-a a 'finishedD3sement.
Cenlral air.~Large-cQrnl;r lol ==--1-~-

" ~ , ,

StATE NATIONAL FARM MANAGEMENT (0.

Quarter Section
LocaT\,'J1 \~T~t o( Wayll(· np,H Hiwa)[ 3.1, fair Improvements,
mw('nl homt·, offered on exC'cllent land contract

-(-heck These Listings·

240Acres ofGrass

Choice Quarter Near Laurel

Take a Look
lIall'~c{'tl()n loealed wt'~1 of ~~t'wcasU~, N~lJr . All is grass,
terrac('<! -',l'>ck darns, l:xcellent .... cJl. Prtced on todays market

offered \\"Ith cxc('ptlonaJJ~ good land contracL Us terms
;He about l'qual to todays renlal rates, We think this should
mll'rest any I!ood livestock man.

In --ccdar Count} on- boltom Most1)- und('r nord irrigation
wIth, mo1r,r and pip(' 640o·h'l drying bin, 6400-bu. holding
hm, fhrc.p ~tl'l'l C"lm <:rlbf With 2400-bu cilpaclt~ Concrete
upright sIlo An ('l(c~III'n[ moduc-cr

Land (lll"r (mHnn. 1'Iehr;",~;1,,, 130 ac~('s of this being native
grass B:..lan{'': has h('f"l l!l sotl bonk. Terr3cl'd and seeded
10 11 .'arlt'ty of gra~H" TW0 sto('k d<Jms. plus a good well
WIth .lml1le \.later

Merf Needed to

-~ --':;-:''!tEJi,t-ESTATIl SALES C!nd l.OANS

Hen'ry Ley, Broker "'-,Fe!ixpOrCiWY - Gwen Iirondenburg, Sol.smen -Joe Lowe; Broker Sol.lmon
, , ) , ,- ..'

111 West Second Bo:\, 302___ ' Ph, ',37S-299G-c:- WC!yn., ~.brC!lkC! 6878

No Investment

Work Now Til December

Wayl't', ~t'bFask;d

P-nQrw-J7~1ti94 .

No Coltccttng or neuverme

I

MIDWESTERN BEEF--

Phone JIM POTTS

BY-MAIL OFFER
DAILY LINr:OLN JOURNAL
S"~ WEEKS (34 IssuesT $2

PLAY1HOUSE TOYS .XI~~'I:)r£p~il.;Y~lil~l:o~~r;t'\~IO~;
Or 'cot. Grin and Bear It, LeI"

wrne Box 5 wmstde or Explore Your Mind. ?rf\'c Can
call 286.1857 s14tli yon, Em rny I....-JU. DaVId Law··

renee. WLiliam R, Frye~_Assoel'

atcd Press, Lmted Press Inter
national. WIre Photo~~Weather

Reports. ~arkets. RadIO 'Pro
grams. Dr Atva rez Nancy.
Sports. Norman Vincent Peale
Rnsr-oe Drummond, FIschettI
Mutt and Jeff, AbbIe and Slab.
Mark Trail. Crossword PUlllI-.'.
Th"rl' OUJ,!h~a Be A Lu v. Ann
Landers, "Jean Dixon. William
S whttc . Freddy, OlIphant. PO'
tnm ac F'ea ver . Dolly James
KilpafrJck, .Pomts for Pa rcnt».
Lue I.rke That Arl Hur h wald.
Thl' B.,\\pr Half ~:b and ~'\o

M a x Lerner." Amy, .,Ev.am;·
,\j(l\ak, JO~I'ph Kraft~·rrontll~r'

uf xcrencc

Train As Semi Drivers :\t~i~t.- ;:~,~~;:.)~'~"Il':~o~~.fa~~~
~NowWl1'/iVi::semi [ja(~~~----i!~(j~~ ~!~~ \rs~~~?(';~¥~t
~(~~I('~':;, I.~~% a~v\~~~~.: ~~~mf·f~C'r(~;~:I~c ~;'I~~~~Y ~~:.. ~afr---
~hflT\ trutmna For application. of HlP Sunday ISSUP

('a-!t402·34,5·5320, or wr-ite Safety 13\ mail otter In" Nr-br-axka and
ue-pt . Lrutcd Systems , Inc .. c 0 N('rltwrn Kall'~' ()utslrl!' of

~t7t~1t~'~~.--r~~;~;s- t:~Ca~::ir .C~.':~k~ t":i1Y~~
(llir reSident trammg Will take Sund a year ~;17.00

plilr" \\-'lth aftll~1 (In. the JOu Dail $1300
t.vpf' tralnlng, orlgmahnl1 m In· Or"r lhrollgh our of-
(.!l:llHlPOIIS. Indiana fl('------

Livestock

VI-' ANTE]): LIve In help to .care
for' ...convalescent lady. Have

hous~keePer. Call 375-3335.
• !l14t3

~elp Wanted
WANTF.D: Men (or night work.

Full time. Good wagea. Fine
wor~ conditl'ons. Please apply'"
in Person. Milton G. Waldbaum
Company, Wakefield, "Nebr. a6tf

WANTED: Men to work In hous-
ing fabrlcatlon pIanF Learn on

the job. Must be in good health.
Lood working eondUlons.~Apply

In pers~ to Robert Carhar-t at
(' a r h a r t Lumber r o mp a nv,
Wayne. !l14t3

J';'i,lIT~TtMr--tTMp-~d in ki~

rhen. ('ontarl >"'rS. Bern<lrd
\t1cke, Dahl Hetlrement ('enter.

<;17H

J

l,t'l.1. Oil P,\HT TI\ofF.: ExC'el~

lent earn inKs. World Hook

,.~ '~~~~~~~~li~~i:;rl~an~:':', ~~
nol, ;-';ebr. ,<;171:J

h-, $7 Il(l per d:J\

.'\1u,I'Jllg, 4 door
xtauon W;'~OIl\

tost and Found
LllST: !Iydraulk traC'tor hose,

between .Johnson homf' and
Concord. If found, phoo(' 5R4'
27.~.'j. 517

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford ,\Il'ffill" Ileater'-

J 1~1 Eaq ;Jrd I'h 37;,,37l:StJ

For Rent

Ra\e~ a.' 10\\

pili' ·md(·;l~l'

Ford Sedan'
A"ill1abl~'

FOR- SALE:

For Sale__

Hlll ~"I.F: AKr st. ANnan:!
pups. $7.S:,:~.1tlO. Pl10ne 375-

~9-;:'i. sti

NOW to;; THE TIME TO start
thinking ab,;mt"a plush lawnnext

spring. Come in and have a look l-:OR RENT: Smali, older two
at our lawri supplies. We have bedroom house, near college,
Scotts, Nor-thr-up Kin;cand foast~'?newIy carpeted I Phone 37~2306.
to-Coast grass seeds. Give them -s3tf
3: h~JR~ _start 'wlth Scotts Lawn
roor. r-oast-to-Coast has It all!

~ slOt6

FOn SALF: 1970 Harley David
son Sport stee . Phone 375-3585,

ask for Ter-r-y or phone 585
4749. slOt3

FilEr': (,lJ'J \~'H,iT'PT'\.j(; r'c our
"'r;lJt Dcpartment··. We have

all price ranl-:('~ for every occa
sion and cvcrythiflR you need for
that very "spedal day". \'\!l1t
our Rift departtrll'nt at ["oam
to ('oa!>l "'"tores, Wa.vnt'. sHltf

.-AIr r-ondiuoner 16.000 BTU $200 FOR hF:!l:T: z-bodrocm ~bart-·

, While ~i!:~r,.,size cas range S4V AV;I~:~le ~~~'\. fl~;: an~o~=;
Mattress $3 furnished. $1011per month. Mar-
thristmlls"lr"t:, artificial, rlcd only. Moll£'r .Agency. 112

(wjth'~land) green $8 WostThlrd, ~,lfXIe :r;'5-2145.

Liquer r abmnt 55 !l14t3

Chaif . ~ nm HE~T: Sleeping room for
CurlJi,lll.'i.-ll1j/;'('llanrous - -m-tddlEi' ~~oneJ75-

• l::l11" \VJ'i~I':i{ :'29.3266. day only 3.583. 517
-.;17 FOn RF::<;;"'l': Two-bedroom home.__--'-,=~~___ attached g-arage, Ideal loca

tlon. Available OCTooi'f1. Prop
erty excbanze, 112 Proresstoeal
Rldg-. Phone 375-2134. '!;t7tf

.-~',--

~HONI US-21M

• HrJS'~ c!-tmp".,
"Ill, First III SOFIIB th!! farmor

JMlHIEBlZE-; '.
I 'Your C :

Coolinn'~.·.'··'·''c!.'.Rlllb--J.--~~::::
~ ,-",~0' SALE' Mayt'"i'oo"'nt'OOal'Fmr1tEN".,:.,.......-.r....-~T-R-A~-$-$-$

washer, square.tub. Me<-hani- dltlCllers, tully aWlnaUc, lite
cally very gooa:$20. Phone Wls- time prantee,·allllbell. tor as FOR CHRISTMAS
ner ,529-13596.,' a27tf . ltttle as $4.50 per mmth. Swan·

IJOI'l TV & Applianc-e. Ph. 37S- -- Two Varancil's
3690. . , .' j12tf

tOSS. MAIN

(*.1 {(!l2r trartur reeov fWwlnt'-'f
dppiHtfl1f'rlt I'Jr nw,,1-' ~f'g\llrl['

(Jnt] ,,\Jppllf''>

"-----.-~nlUnlanlllree2e .1h,~rrn'.JS].jls

", C(J()lln~{-'>~{~t~-rl-1tIPd'flf ..-r ~.-H-,HlL..-1ti.LL':...'-'_L::c-_
;-Co(Jllng svs lern ~e,)ler • f~<!drdt()r h,,·~'·

ilnd condtuoner.

International..Harvester
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On Your Grand Opening

SAV-MOR

A LARGE BOUQUET

CLEARASIL

Wishing You Continued' Success.

BLAKE ·S10D10

$1,98 Volue

We Have a C,omplete Line of

HALLMARK CARDS. ,

ona~PARTv-GOODS-
.1

24-0%, FAMILY SIZE

S(OPE Mouthwash

_J..., __I__,~

SAV-MOR

Miss Breck HalrSpray

S9~

I Continued lrom pnpe \ \

'earn. The Ar mv Commendathn
~tedal was awarded for heroism,
meritorious a c ht e vement or
m e r t t o.rto u s "cr"vlce, and the
twonze Star ML'dal ..... as awarded 
for mcrttortoue service in con
nection ._"'J~h milltuy operati~~
against an~ f!n~my durl~

the period from .luI;.' 30, 1969
to ,\ug."12, t969--.

MusiCr Color to
Highlight BoncfDoy

The spectacle of Rand Da:-'wHl 
enterlain Wa,.nlC Saturday. That's
Ihe liITl(' of musiC' and color and
fan~; marching rotJtlne~ as 21
htRh school band~ join the Wayne
State band In aflernoon parade and
evelling ghowatthefOotballgame.

The parade is sehed'u!ed faT
:1:30, with Ihe band~--m:arrhing

$2.50 Volue

51NUTAB®
relieves cold and

l'-------'UIDl'uliscomfods-
$ 99 FiLe",;.·····,'

Norfolk Show -
("ll11n1l1'O frllm pa~\' 1\

affair were \\anl("" ( ount Ian ~

Ii irh navi.~ of "Carron ..... lIh his
lIen'ford helfer, r arol ~plitq:;er

ber of \lo'i~n(>f w,rth her Hereford
steer and I\('\'in Davis of Car
roll with hh '\runJ!; heifer.

Pi:-d ribtQ1s wen.t to Pat !1anR"
berr of \\ TIe, hld\ Herrmann

~ -- -1
~ . i

r
,

and that" their recommeJdatiooS' a plaque ~o Don Koenlg fqfa'C~ of La;Z:I, LesIfe 'Tho"msen r.A _south on Main Street from the High, Laur-el, Wausa, Coleridge, ~ I

~~~~ ~~~'n~~:r;:~;, '~:ir;::an~'1ng the boys 00 thocanoe ~iJ~~sn~r:m:llja::,~t~~~~I~~~ ,pa:U:h:; r:~~r:::rt!: at 6:45 ~:~~~r:\~:~~i:~·d~ls~ I,

problems b)' tile entire pliiM1ij';. .Hm Hras.ctl recCived the awaro (ora steers, --urad DmlgLi!ig OJ j fiS the bands enter Mem9:l'la~I:1ubbard, Allen, Elh.~
commission. They also noted that for the out;rt"andJ.ng cancer wtth wayne for his t~eretord helter; Stadium, each ~aking a c trcte horn val.ley, 'Bloomfield, gan-
the v had solicited the :advice or Brad Harder receiving the award Shell)' Glass' of wlnslde, Brad around the tr-ack, THell._jIt half'~ crott, Battle-cree!t, "'Pender, Ly-
the- poll ce £htef. street commts- for""Qlt" oatstandlng out-camper 00 Bruj;flmels of Hoskins and R0bE:I1 tllPC at the W~e State -:-Em- 008. Newman Grove, Oakland,..,
stoner and two COlOlcilmelJ in the the .canoe trip. Bra_d Hedrick Anderson or Hoskins" all tor poria State game, the 22 bands Cral8, Stuart.
study. and "Jon Willers recetved the their Angus helfers, and Joedy .wlU perform a concert underdl- -,__-'.,,' _

Further rensocs cited by the , out stand ing out-camper (base Brummel.s'of Hoskins tor an .~rectlon 01 Dr.' Lee Mendyk, dl-
commission for their, coctstoe camp) '.lI~arg, and' "Ll.rff~'hiL'r;.;--=.:~us-mee-r. l,_," rectot'·Of'thcWSCmarchlngband. ~;d~tr.: :n~::~J~~~I~~~8E
was that the lr recommendation was judg-ed the' most, improved The average sale prk(! 0( the - TIle parade order of bands: thlng$ "~iIr work out for you.
woli1U-bCSf--,,'SolVC;-fh(' enTorce- camper. ~Jel}ne-----SS-r~-·Wayn-e---f'--out}·-an-t--ma-lB--ln---the-a~,W_~e,~m,----Wayne-----,----- , ,L'-=_·

ment of the :!4-hour limit 00 cntvr-d th(' award for catching the tton was between $31 and $32 a
> parking. biggest fish. 1 hundredweight.

ds~~~Yw~~;o:a~~et;~t~~:~ ~I~~ tht~"O~l\~~~, t~'~I~e~7In~at~~t~-\ W~r Medals _
cnmprjjjiens ivo plan'"s definlticn of the rtccnr trip to \linnesot'&
of a street. The oomprebcnstve and the R:!-rnl\£' canoe trip down
plan savs that a street-s main {I-(, \Hsslssippi were shown by
function"'is for the moverrent of (laude narccr and Rowanwtttsc.
traffic. The prq;:rOlm concludl>d with

The cornmlsstcn, i~the Indian pow wow, under the
discus slon ~with tuove opposed to of ltana l or stad, ,in-
their rc'\'ommendatioo~, invited ~lflJ('tor of the Indian 'lore class,
spohesmen for 1'he to 'JA:'fstad narrated thedance~ per-
take their complainl'~ thi'rill forJTIPd b.1 the bo~s-, whodanceP
coundl, a~ the final. ded.~ion in co~tumes lhC} tH~d madl' dur-
concerning' th(' probl('m r"c s I ~ Ill£' '-.Ilmm(>r camp and in
with the dt' C()lU1ci1.~_"_c. ~in('(' nl('ir return hom(',

mfurther ac!ioo, the planni~

commi~.~ion voted to approve 1),('

pr0pos('d )o,,"",<"osl housin,l:', ('om

plex to hi: locatN 00 both <;id('s
of Dearborn "'lre('l~ lx-Iw('en
)"ourth and Fifth

Th(' apprO\'al
~·l1I1it complex was made
the stipulation that Ihe housing
authoritl restoo,\ llw off-strcet
par k·ins:: pro\" ided in' I he plat.

The c-ommis<;ion al so apPfO\'cO
tlie. prp!iinfi1an pb! f('lr a 'ilt>-,
rlivi<.ioo lorated Iwo mik\ non)
and thrre-fourths mile west of
\\a.\Tle. Tll{' <;ubdivis-im, pro
Po..,pd b-. I, nW"1 \lllh~, ,all~ r"r
I";" lots locat£'d on ;J ~f1~a{"j'(>

1r;j('1 of It ('all ...for no cit
;j~ ~('ll'('r, \\';)1('f,

I ('onlmued from

Coronad~ AM-FM
Portal>l~ Radio

leotk"r .. t1,,5
A.M, FM or bO","r :.r
T"le\(op,,-ont,,nc,(j

U~~7.".'$2495_
fhl-or-Al~ Of FM by speoker
or e,arphone 1 Ce.lls or AC
power. Leoth'erettecose:4J'511;,

U.'. '0", $7--495
Credit _

restrict parking in ("('rt:lin areas
'of the cit:. to facilitat(' ~nlJ" n'~

010\''11, and ('nfon';'d thp ~~-h(lUI'

par~jng all timp~.

\ (Jrr\cial~ ffllm
(r('te thallhe·. ('n-
forr('d th(' ~-t-hour lim-
it. while '-,eward replipd
that tne:. rc<rtric-ted [lar~,inJ' on
diff(>ffflt <ddps (If-the qf{'{'h nn
alternate da·.s.

Th(' thr('(' ~poke~m('l'1 "aidt!l'(·\
felt the commission 'Was ignoring

" :the r(>qU('~ts of local dtlu·T\s.
referring to a petition ('arlipr
sertt to the dt\ C'OUllcilwithso!T'i'
no signaturE's ?'-.~.inR Ih;lt :;-,j
a.m. parking n"otrkti{ln<; be
eliminated.

(n, reph to thp~('

Ihe plan n in!," m
eluded a list flf four r(·asOlls for
making the recommendations,

The commission members sta
ted that their reco-mmendat ions
were uniform throughout tl,(' cit}

~. and therefore fair to all cithcn~.

F.ach transU of a ship Ihrutt:'h
the lake-fed Panama Canal sends
.52,IJOO,OOO gallons of fresh water
into ttl!.· se:1 - f'nOlll?1 t,) sU::J;Jb
,'l ':lti )r 1.'):'1,1)1)1) for ada},
.~ati·ma! f;cO/,;rlpilic say'>,

Congratulates

BEN'S p~INr STORE

Upon Their Grand Opening

,BLAKE STUDIO

Coronaclo-23"-Oiag, Meas, Color TV
Reg" $479"95

We are proud to have hod 0 port in their

New Studio Decoration.

1970 ..,1;j:, ,within prpscrib'·d

.~. wning ';mit~ "~I'''''' "ddit'oo
, he plan<; !nm.ikei()hi.<;fp~ld("n(' ...

CO' L'OR ·.TV' .-,>tlieT ,w"OO~""""""T'-sian it \'arLmn' ir.lh(·
?oniDJ:;: cm'cerniN: )irH"m

,'ALL 1970MODELS CUTrO ROCK BOTTOM _ Check Us First! ;\:::~t;~ ,:",q"", to 'mild <mill

,'-,landiJlj:; \,,'f(';ll<;o

i~ -=i~~~'i~~a~::;;".'~
c'clmmittees: r"j('1U'~ Sh:lrpr ,Ina
l.a.rn him;, land IlS(;i LOllis '.1/';.
e-r and \o1ert \-tar<;hal-I, lhl)rrll~h
far('; And\' \-fanes and \lern \I'lrd
borst. l)ublh- fJclIi1ip_: '-,),;,j",'r

and loote, and ,(x!(-,,:

\1aJ1es and ('("flllC,mil'
~evelopment: \1('.',I' r :md I'm).',

Iu~gi,:<;:,f'la:~:~.~ "(,mmltu,p"

ace to "0,1
tm

t', f" '"'1't"-ftmpr,pl,n'iIH pla-tl44ot! II, 11"

Scouts -
(,1111ILI"j Ir,n I

'-,w lnnl limn

Rig .reClongular ~creen TV 01 0 mlnl"TV pr>ce' $1· 2·995IMlont. ".'". d; picttire m ~'seconds! Sen~lt,ve '.
VHF, UHF lunefS pull 'n d,stont stollons. Wal-. ' ' ...
'nutgraln fInish cabinet" . )~f'I" Use Yfur C,edi, '

\

~£MEMBER! I\LL 1910 ~,LS 'R'EDU<;EQ. -' .DQN'fllUYA
-'-COl~UNT'LyouHAVE SEEN THESE VALUES.,

Contemporory

you 0 br'!;lhl.
ond~1 Automatic

ture tube guaranTeed 2 yeo,~

C~n$ole blactand whi,t~ TV, at <) portable TV $1899. 5
pricel-Set,~n Forge.! luning on VHf.. Kered
A;GC end~ pictut~ fluHer., 'Walnutgro,1n vmyl

'finish contemporary cabinet. 43-710\1 • Use Your C,edit

~J,t~T~ ,~~ ~ ~ ,~
.._~. ""'~ ..-':--.,--'-.-"-Th.e_·W;ine"~e~ .•Hierald. 'rhursday, septem~i7-;i970---:-Hearmg': _. -','
5'_1 Boa~~:, ", ~'~%~cl~~e_boa~dWfij~ ~~~'9--ffflm-P<l~e-+i-
.'._ ,",.- '.' possibility that the school may problems rl older peoplejn OTw

('Con,linu~ from pa.g,e "n have to take over "the responsi· del' tohelp establish a. prtorttv
.:,"" ·'tMiht;s.-Mrs., Predoehl said ' stu- bUfty of f~b1g and paying,people _--list- of-needs.
-', ~81ts .In,,t):plng,_.:have .to buy tYP"' to act as crossfng guards at f The completed questionnaires

!ing ,P!1Per and students'in lnstnJ.-__Seventh and Sherm~ Streets.", will be used in preparing for
! mental nwsJc 'sholdd hav~ to buy Super intendelJ Ha untold . the Governor's Conference on
;thefr'own liibi"kants. , . the board that Kent Hall, mayor .---&ing~,and will be forwarded to

""':Permltthig instrument d Waync._~a_s ~old him that the 'Y~shingtOO:. D. ~., for the use
salesmen to show their products -'scJlOoI-d-istrlct should not expect Of the [asl<; rorces whtc-h~
1n the school' bUildings during, to have continued cit), parttctpa- been assembled to do rese~r,~h
the annual display of.lnstruments Uon in this prcgram. in preparation for, the \\ hite
for st~errt§""andparents. - .."-"'t\--few-"m~' ago when the _. House meeting.

SUiiCrlntendent, Francis H;ulII .questtce came up of who should ~
told the !?9ard that the schoors provide the crossing guards at County yeterans'-
~Sfc department, like all de- the corner, the school board and 'Conlmued from pauv II

~ :t:~~sd~~:'::::'O~Sy~~; ~~-~:I~~:e~~ .brasxa vete~ans were m,'ler~
when the product and price are train the crossing guards. The 'during the viet vam era-after
competitive' w.ft h those from cost of paying the guards' salar- Aug. 4, 1964. ex these, some'
other towns. ' tes would be shared 50-50 by the t ,000 veterans also se~dur-

He noted that the incident or school and city. ing the Korean War~ ," .
the' salesman leaving his- ~estl· lrv Brandt, a member' Of the" World War n veterans make
mates of ' repairS will not be re- school board, said at ~day's _,u~,,~he:' large'sf: group C#...veterans
peated. He said Fie was not aware meet'iq,r that it, seems the City in the- state with an el;timated
of the-,handing out of lubricants could< disregard its respalslbi- 91.000. (){ the 40,OflO,Korean War

1 In school. lity at anytime (if the respoo- veterans, some 7,f)T)Oalsosel'"".'ed
'f Members of the board said that sibilit,y of patroling city Streets . in World War IT, "

local businesses mustbecompet- is turned back t-Q the school Veterans with questiOls Ct1

it.lve With thOse outside the cit) system). benefits ar('-urged to contan the
If they expect to get part of the ;";0 crossing guard was (I'l duty \' A Hegionarrttice at Lincorn or
school district's busineSS. the first day 5('hool opened this their ('ount\' \'eterans "erviCl?' ct·
P1'ices. prol:luct and servieehave year. SuperintEindent Haun talked ricer for in"formation. Thos£, who
to :eompete with those orfered with the chief" of police and the ~er(' in service qnce reb.. l,

- by other firms, they said.', . mayor before a guard was su~ 1955, ma,\ Ix> E"ligible for (;1 Rill
The sChool.bOard approved the plied. The mayor, Haun reported, traming. \'eterans who servecl

bid' on No.2 fue.t oil pre~nted said the school may get a,notke since ·June 27, 19,'J0, may be eli-
by Corye'U Oil of Wayne. The tat it will have to take over gible for home loans.
acce~ed bid of 12.0R3--~a..-,cm'~iii:u! and paytng cros~

~:;1~h:a~2~~;r~'tdha~ a,,~::~~ ~ardsLI Porkin-g -
OlI. other bids: 13.42 cents b}
FredricksOl 011 and 13.6 cents
by Farmers Co-Op. '\'0. 2 fuel
oll is used by the schoo-! dur
mg w'inter period..,- of extreme
cold when the natural gas sup-
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CHIQUITA

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS

-il2f
CAR ROTS CRI~P FRESH

CAU'O'~:: ~ II¢
CRISP, RED -Radishes

Green Onions



Personalized·
All Colors

*

Orde"'-·

The Wayne Herald

COCKTAIL
~NlPKINs-

"Whoso sb-eddeth man's blood-I by
ITI1!fL~IL.b~_pl~~~: for_ in the
Image or God made he man." 8:£K.TV.·-

low "suffldency rating," meaning It [5

inadeql@1e In design and cClldiUonto carry
the loads of traffic It does.

The prel>ent route travels south (rom
Columbus t6 miles, then west 12·mtles,
then, -south 19 miles to York. The pro
posed freeway rQUtes Renerally'caD for a
diagonal locatloo between Osceola and
Folumbus.

10 YeO,. Ago
.">eD!. 22,191;0· Fre-der!cRRlckers,

i)0Il of '.1r. and \.tTs. Fred Rickers, Wayne,
ranked fifth al'llO'lg the top 10 uppercla8ll
men at the tntver attv of Nebraska.•.
Fred Glbhs, '27, will aasurne editorship of
The W3.VTle ueratc. OCt'. 1;" Ill' has been
editor of the Denison, lao newspaper the
past 19 months .•.An Angus steer shown
by Karen Willers, Wayne, was narred grand
champion at the annual Wayne 4-11 baby
beef sale Thursday night at the Wayne sate
barn. The 920-pound steer was sold to

,EI Rancho for $-31.S-O per hundredwejght
...A-new 50-star nag was presented to
the "wavne dty schools by the PeP ~Iub
In ceremonles"oo the school lawn Fri
day afternoon. Supt. Stanley Westergard
accepted the flag from Sally Wagner, Pep
Club president.

game Is at MadtSOl1 ani! 'the,_Blue Devils
are look~ forward to at least dupli
cating last yea:r:'s 13-0 win •••women's
goU play Is .closing its season with the
final club' tournament' teeing off today.
Last Thursday Mrs. Jack Dale won the
tombstone flag tournament. -

1< *
IS Yeo,. Ago·

Sept . 22, 1955: r'omerstcea l ayl rrg
ceremoetes for the new WSTClibrannow
under ccestrucuce ·wU'! bC--hcld Frlday
afternoon, President Jom D. Rice.rsatd
today. The $600,000 structure wtll be
named after the late' Dr. 11. S. Coon,
\vSTC presid(31t fr..om 19"10-1935••. A'
1,nn,'i-pound "ereford steer owned by
Karen wlllor-s , Wayne, brought the top

_ price at the annual Wayne .count)•. 4--H 
babv beef sale Tuesday night at Wayne
Sales bam.' A tata! of 49 calves were
sold for .~1.1,7,5.1.2fi•• : -.Mr. and ~s.

Albert H. Bruce, Wayne will hold open
house Sunday iIi obser-vance of their slrty-, ~
fifth wedd InR' annlyo r sar-y, nruces have:

~~11 : ~'a~.- s~~c~Il:9~~e ~u A~~~
Dec. R. .Wayne I!lghls band wlll par
tlclpate In the 'f;raTid Island Harvest 0(

lIarmCl'lY (\-1. 22, Director Earl Gr-een
announced this week.

.t-r-

,{MAYWE- ..
'cGENTLYREMIND YOU

OF ~UR ~
LOW-(OST-AlITO-U)ANS
-Wtten-yOu-r- car aCt;. up, see us -for instant relief.

In the long run, our fasl, Ihrlffy Auto. Loans"
may --C.o~ lesuhan mu'd pay for repair bills.

*

Sept.-13,:1945: Dr. \.ordon'W. Shupe,
who has been honorably dlscbarged under
the point system after serv~ five veers
as dentist In the army, two years in the
European theatre of operatioos, wfl] open
an ornce In wayne 'In the former Or.
C. T. ingham.-rQ9ms at 21f; I.; Main••.
Members of the First 'vattonal Hank staff
went to the Girl Scout cabin \-fonday'eve
ntng for a plt-nk In honor 0( !\-tr~. Alden
Lewis who Is leavtng tile employ of t.he
bank to be with her husband when he re
turns from . Italy... It has bl'm m.... ob
servatlon after traveling about the state

-of ~ebt-aska that the further drafting of
farmers and farm laborers should be
Immediately termlnated. '1e-braska Senior
Senator IIURh Butler asserted... 'fhlll

• Tw1G. HermIDl has accepted a position on
the dletetlcs lrtaff at Iowa State ("oll~e

in Ames. Sh(> went to Ames. Sunday and
began her I1l'W dut~ \1:ooday.

30 Yeo,. Ago

sept. 12, 19'10: stanley Mer~hant,BOO
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ear-l Merchant of Wayne,
has been chosen chemical engineer In the
Nat lona l Car-bon and Carbide company 01.
Char'lestOl1, W. va...Wlnside voters, at
a special electloo Tuesday defeated the
proposal to.sccuro uloct r!c power !or the
vlllag~ trom--*-hs-Columbu5 plant, the same
source as for wavne coun!)l rural lines.
The vote was 126 against arjd 64 In favor
ot the change .••F:vcryone lintercBted In
ptafiJ'Jlrm warne nf-ufItdpalba:nd ts-asnod

. to meet at the auditorium next Monday
evening at 7:30. AI thllt rl~ the band will
have Its rtr st rehearsal under Director
K. D. Hanson.

20 Yeo,. Ago
s,'bt. 21, 19.')0: .Iack Lal'l:'emeler,

Wayne, showed the grand lehamplon here
ford at Sloox Clty's Inte~state 4-11 baby
beet show this week. This same steer
took the' reserve championship at the
Wayne COWlty fair last week .••Tooight
Is the ofncf~l turnlng-on night for the

- new mertury.,.vapor lights •.•Tomorrow's

_._,.

irder at

The WayileHerald
Quick Delivery!

-.pERSONALIZE

~ayrnJ

Canis

he..~p.."US
~elp ,

The American Red Cross.
.Wedont knovv where
we'll benee;3ed next

You don'teither.

'Ole W:yne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, september 17,l970
..-!..-

Joclell Bull

Out of Ohl

. Nehrask'l

-:-.

S'upplied:> the heat to generate the steam
for power'. And-the J: were treated to the
sharp pop.•pop•.•pop of the one-cvttnoer
engines standing In ~ row for inspec
tion.

The man who cannot laugh Is not
only' fit for treasons, stratagems, and
spoiJs.. but his _whple l.IIe. Is _already a
treason and a stratagem. - Carlyle.

I didn't have anything 10
took it to a higher eO!lrt.-

I showed her (the ~dge), the sUp
of...l.opaper that he had tried to ftIl out,
and she said they usuaU!- -bf4lg- a pint<;
one along to her. She 'questia'led him
about this and he kindly !;j:uttered aroun~

and finally said that It doe611't make any
'differi':!nce which me they hand a person.
They insist' a person sign these tickets,
then why 15 it not mandatory that they
have to sign their name to them also
to make them legal~'

I am not the first victim' Tht!rewere
some young indian men here vlsfting me
~lght last spring and the~· picked them
up and put them In jail. This kind or
thing is being done to high school ~u

dents and to our college students.
If'_ourofficers aren't asharnedctwhat

ttiey do, wh.;· isn't ucomJ;Ul80ry that
their name be put in the paper as the
ones who bring charges'?

Quotable notables:

A Better TrafficPart~rn
prohibit lef;'~hanrl turns durl1\! times ri

i!5
eil _ , trafOc or perhaPs. eliminate them -'
ttretr , '

If the 'counctt would choose to pro
hfblt left turns only during certain periods,
such as 4;00-6:00 p.m. weekdays and
Thursday evenings. it would be a simple
matter to install a lighted sign prohi
biting left'· turns. The sign would be
lighted only during these periods and would
remain dark at other times; or they cQuld
eliminate left turns altogether on those
three blocks making up the main. business
district.

Either plan would eo a lor;; way to
wards creating a safer, smoother'now 11
traffic through Wayne's business district.
-GRA

----Steam Show Appreciated

'Too Expensive ($40 Million)·
To Change Slate Falrgrounds~

LL\:COL'I-The state fairgrounds stoerec as a 'cosstbte location for anew
probably will remain right where they fieldhouse for the finlverslty of~ebraska.

are. Ihe Husker basketball arena-the Col.
BUl they- aren't ajX to remain the ISeum-ls crowded and Ina£1equate.

way they"are. . State offlclals.--have s.tid if the field-
A committee de fair board mem-.. hou~ were built on the fairgrounds it

bers and state legIslators haE declded-:-- could be Ulled to house sorre d. the
it ~ould be iTuJch too expenlilve -a~ut entertainment features durir:@' fair week
$40 milHon-to move the fairgrounds and ellmlnate the worry about the weather. the year. By, 1976, the t1rst two lanes or
from their ,north Lincoln locatIoo. During r h e 19iO fair, a windRtorm what eventually will be the freeway are

Instead the committee decided after 'swooped down the opening night andforced to be ~der ca'l[ract.
a study, th~ preseTlt facilities ",hooK! be t'anceltallon of tht> tallend 0( the enter- Among the differences In the seven
upgraded. "'eluded would be a new grand- talnment being provided b)' The Assoc la- routes are locations east and we8t or'York
stand and new tracks fbr racing horses tlon~ The music group had drawn a crowd and ea!it a~ west, or Columbus. The
and ears. . -----=-------ot--~-f)ersotH;, -m~tt Mle various 'routes also go a'I different sides

l h d' ~ b . .-l......... ._. -.-11.;. plans~r new c or the. most popular attTa:ctloos In the of stromsburg and Osceola. _
cre'~~~~ :~/--i:t~cf:,:r n'::~~ om-f#eJWe~-a~tSr~~s~~~~ ~eUng--of-~-----tftt--ye-ar histOJ.' 0. the (ali. In preparing the report, the Tallaril):
the writer's sign.ture mus' b. a part of the original le"__r. existing structures. • • • firm gathered data Jrom local, state and
~~S~ry~e~ri~~":~d ;~~t ~C:nt~~n--r:n'~:·lo~s~~;:.~~C;::~~ w~ The proposals, announeed as the 1970 Hlgllway'itud:- Released federal agencies ·to assess the potential
reserve the right to edit or rejel;' oIlny letter edition or the exposition was drafl"in.'l' to The first ._r!_ eight frccwav cot:r1dor gTI1!!1h..Q[__U'!e_~_~Y are~.

a close last weilk, wo -----atoUt -----studli's-iX!tng~'mducted by con8uiiantsfo:r-· The figures indicated there-wouid-bea
stand on If I $6 mtlll ey wouW CQmeeIther the <;'Ute- Roads Department was release<! dramatic difference in the eeooomlc health

;;------rrom legislative a~roprtation or revenue lagt wee~_.__ . __ . _ _ _~. . _. __~!,le area If t~,..---'reewaL is built. Po!?'"._
-bonds. .__ __ The study was de~ed.tode~rmfiie 'ulatkJn [s expected to r-lse--(("olumbus,

It. w~I4._,.--iSJ}T6 the 1971 I.egis- po..!slblf> rOtile<. for a treeway coot\e("tlrlg for example, would be abouti!,OOOperRCJns
latun:noclJlsider the proposals and make York and Columbus. The department larger by 1995 with the freeway than
a final dcclstcn. The 1969 sessioo asked doesn't plan to build the freeway now, without in
for the study, suggesting the committee but It dOe'S I'o"~t tf) m:-J.ke .~()me improve- Improvements In cultural, educatlon-
at least eOTlslder a falnzrounds location ments on I'. S. 81 and nee<\s to know aI and enviroomental aspects also were
on Interstate 80 bet~een Omaha and Lln- where the freeway is to be built so. maJey forseen with the addition of the freeway.
coIn. ~~ Isn't Apent In the wrong plaee. The cCifsrrtta:nts- said.---tfw.\------we-nm"t-

The pre nt falrgrolE1ds is being con- Eventually, the- fre~.ay wlll be built lndlcat.ing which, of the se\'e~ possible
to In t e r : tat e Highway standards -four routes they prefer. They were simply

throl.€"h th streets In a eondult con- --4anes, dlVlded and Interchanges. When the presenting the fads OIl all seven so the
structed between the rails. An apparatus 11. S. 81 work 1s done in _the_ next few peorle could· offer their opInlc»ts and the
In the car called a "grip" held or released years, onlr tWOl"lanes witt be built, but highway department could malte the tina I
the moving cable at the will ofUle o~ratqr, rlght-d-way will be purchased to handle decis1on.
thus transferring rndtlon to the. str~ the ether two lane'S when the time eomes. Also moor study nbw are possible
ear. The system ~ freeways an~_express- --I'outes between Hastings and GrlV}d ls-

~ The Cable Tramway Company of Oma~ ways (just below Intcrstate standards) Is land Fremont and Omaha Cambridge and
ha operated two separate IInes~'O )from to be finished about 1989. HoW'rege, the- Ll~coln vi~lnft.Y, the North
the lnloo Pacific Hanway Sta1ioo"up 10th The fjrm of Tallamy, B,YTd, Tallamy Platte vicinity, the-McCook vicinity and the
Street to Dodge, west to ,20th,~ J'lorthto and MacDonald did the ~y on the 10- area between the Wyomlrl:: line-aiidBroad-
Cass (then later extended to Lake St·reet); cation for the York-C"olumbus segment. water.

~jrt~Pt~{a~e;()t::t::t~ol~:t~;~: The consultants came up with seven G. C. strobel, deputy state engineer

The---iiGweF- house--,----Mnstructed aat<-""()t",;.,·""'.d;-.-~f:'~t:;;::ft;~g~le,J..~~=} .t2:s~~~~~:r- ~~ed~:a~~r~h~~r~~~:~b~~ ~i}-:
:~~e::~:~~;::=:::s::~~s~~e~ ~~t::dti~ ;e~~~eut:eS~~~~:;; r-----------'.-~OL---_,
machinery. last week to the roads department._

F,ach line was operated as a unit, and Copies or the report have beelf dts--
each required a heavy ca'ltmuous cable fr·lbuted to libraries, city 3lId c-OUntyoffi--

. about five miles In leng1n. Made in Tr'enton~ -" cials, e-xtensloo agent offices, pi an n Ing
New .Jersey, the cables weighed forty-five commfssions and chambers of commerce

--Um. each, last.ed~ about.ninety da)-.s.. -iIJ----UJe---~r

and were a source of he;lVY expense tor The publk is e ouraged, the depart--
matiifenance and replacement. meat says., fo go to d those places

Original construe-tlon costs were also and study thl'! report. A public hearlrw
high owing to the ·heavy concr~condufts will be held Oc-t. 2/ In York (In the
that had to be bullt'between the ralls to afternoon) and ColUnlbu Onthe evening)
protect the cables.. The open '"'tot 'made to take c1Uzt:n react! to the seven pos--
the use of conventIonal cross-ties--rlmPOs~- sible routes.
sible and a- much more eJ(pensiye steel The final decision on the freewa;y 10-
uncIeryoke was substituted to'support the cation wlll be J!lad~:~by the roads depart-
rails. Cost per mli~ 01 cable construction ment, subject tlTttm advice of the State

_was lhen estimated. to be about $1fJO,OO-O. Highwa~: C~mmjsslOfl 'and the approval Of '.'
Cable cars were dispatched in trains the governor.

--'----4 two cars each - a "grip and a trailer." ornclals said the- location declsloo

~r:~~U:~~r~i~;~::'~c:rt~~;· p~babli will be made befor~ the end'of

iIJ ~ltng the machinery.' "G1:!pmen"
(cooduetars) were Imported from.KQMas
City, which at that' tITtle also had eable

. cars, as ~I as from san Francisco
,'._to train Omaha employees. F. A. Tucker,
·""""""",Of~""'Jl<lIlr.ha_tTano--

way managerlaL~perfence on ?"th thOse
systems.

'the. service" was popUlar tiut was
nev~r a mmey~ker. It had. strCltg com
petIti~ ,fr0n8t-8. competitor i-Uld predeces-:
sot" ,the h~r~!fl'. street-rJUway com-

:y~:I~':;~~:':-~~~~:~~,:::;,:;r:~c~~=~~~fngWid~~c:
by the electrle troIley line just (rancfsed,
effected a coosolldaj:lon with the new
~89. The electric lines operated

fQr severa) _dec.~~s, b¢'ore...be~ ch~l~

~~~.6.. 8nd.prlvate automobile
., ... .')

Give 'your d ec t e ton, never your
reason; your declsims may be right, your'
reasoos are sure to be wrong....: Lord
~Monsl_.

A drive through the business district
-of Wayne, especially' m TIttirsdaY nlght.
ean be a frustrlVing, evee' a ~erous

_----experience. There seems to be a com
"p-lete lack of .eommce courtesy by both
pedestrians and drIvers, c au s in g more
than a few nar-row escapes.

One C'l the more cornmce offenses
committed 00 the streets of the business
dtstrtct seems to be that of passing 00

the r~ht hand side or a vehicle. Even
though tt . 15 a serious and pct:entialty
dangerous offense, the passing of a new
ordinance by our cit .. fathers,---could con
siderably lessen the number of these

_.violl:ltions, plus aid the flow d traffic
during tt~s 0( heavy coogestion. That

, . new ordinance would be one which would

.\-..:
.-+". :_:'~.,.

-.-'r=---

Wayne

:;; ~ !_ Dear!~~t:: on~.e t~N_....LhaL1. w..mLld
, ---, ha--;ethis kind orsitt.lation_._to air, but

rve been ta~ht to always teU it how it
is, so here goes.

Friday night, Aug. 21, the afternoon
that the police. semInar ended at Wayne

;;u:O;3I
O1~~~.t,hed;:;~o:o~~itn:heC~~~:~

and came to a complete stop at the stop
sign. I signaled a Tight turn and then
noticed the red /lashing light; for which
I came to a complete .stop, at ThiJ'd
and Pearl., After looklng'an--dtrect,lons to
make sure no cars were comIng, I sig
naled left and turned south down Pearl.
I ,,~nt Qn down to the stop sign at First
and Pearl, came to a complete halt,
signaled a right turn and ,w~rtt: en down
the street for about a block:'
- /Mien Pollceman Melvin Lamb PlUed
uP! beside me anl1 asked me to plill
over. which 1 did. Then he got out or
his c!lr JII1!:I. said,-----'!Lad-y, you just ran
two Stop stgns. I said Oil!(J:ajO-stop-:--~--~
He said, ''No, you didn't, 'as I was sit
ting In ft:on!. of the hospital and I saw
you." J said that I know that I (j~l?P!....

ae told me that I didn't again. He asked
fOr- my driver's license and came back
to the car and handed me a ticket that
was falsely filled out and. was lmslgned
by-Mm. 'The r~83elJ I stY-it --wa-s----fiHed-

- -out-lmproperly was because he put my
bbthdate----Wheu the_--C.harp.s.shf)Uld have
been put. -He told me to aPP!j!ar before Cable Cars In' Omaha

. the judge en Monday. AlII. 31, by 4 p.rn. ----;Cable· street cars, which have sur-
i ';---- and then •• Jie sPOke these words, "Mrs. vlved only.as a tourist attraction (Xl the

BuH, rm ooly doing my job." I thanked streets or Sar1 Francisco, were carrying
him and went on home: p3sseng:ers In Omaha in the· 1880's. Oma-
, I. went 'to a lawyer to "find out _wh~ h:;L newspapers of that era, !l1elf orwhich
my rights were. He told me to aWear _ are in· the Nebraska state Hlstorkal So-

;:=eJ~11f:l~ 8~t ~~~::~a~~ ::~ ~f:de ~~I~~tr~s:~i~~ory orthis
I could do as I dldlJft'have"a witness. - Awe'sternlnventlootrledinanumber
I went up--:tO see the "judge a few mln-- of cities after Its orJgln 1n SanFrancisco;
~e8 bef~e.'4_'p.~.~ that day-and' f'oll~e-- ;they were' soon a~doned fn most clt;1es
man ~D1b-Wj:8 not there as he' shOltld as too· ftxpensive to operate and w~re

o. 'have ~~. I,.hadthe _judge call him -.4 replaced by t.he immediately succes,ful
t~ these.. Wfi!r~. his words ~ arrival, "I electric: trolley cars. Power for cable

L.:.:'·". ' ,~org«.·..I..' h~.Wh....u~.~W:.~...~.~..v.e.a,,:.en.exc.'~se.,Ch~.~:,. :r~.o.;?:.. s~at.:~t..~;w~.rstat..&ed.1':.-.,~:
_~~have,a~~ ~'~.- --., _ _ . ~ .~e drum t~~.fly_~~C:~L~~

-", " ,I ~w Jt. ,".OlIt~.IlQ~ ~e,"and ,that 'The-cabre ran·the full.1ength Of the r-iute

~ WAtERTOWN .MONUMENT I

: ......•....... _WQ~S/INC~.. ./ .
'c' MOiiUiifents Are Giii' Precious Heritage

cARLBICHEL:';': .
;;c----;;i;-+-O..."..J,lIltUgJ0' ,"Phone ~7S.1394

'<"""parl! Qua&ty-:-J

,
For several hundred pe'opte~ the stea~

showA;outheastof Allen over the. week---~
coo' virtually- ·wiped out the past 50 or
60 years and took them back to a time
when steamengfnesand horse drawn farm 
machinery were common sl,ghts across the
cO'mtryslde '

The show brought back not ooly too
sights of those days, but also the sounds
and the smells. Steam erlgiJ1,~s lumbe."~7"
l.ng. alCllg the < Hefd, belching the hot
white steam .and the heavy black smoke

I must .have been qu1~ a sight for those
~~.. - old=,-en(jtlg~~n'ifmber'"when-tanning ,

.waa done that way, The people, old and
young alike, were treated to that easl~

identltied smell of coal burn~ as; it
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Funeral servfcesfor M'r~ -.
lIans !lansen, IH, Pierce, were
held last Monday at the 21m
Lutheran Church, Pierce. Mrs.
lIansen dfed Sept. 5 at the Lu
theran Cpmmunity 1l0spit.aI,'Nor-
folk. ,

The Hev. Walter Buss offl
ciated. The congregation sang
"Asleep In Jesus" and "The tDrd
Is My Shepherd," accompanied
by Ar1.an Warneke. Pallbearers
were Earl Anderson, GuY Ander
son, Desmond Korth. all of Ran
dolph, Ray KIJng, Wayne; UlOO~

ard Mentel, Pierce and Doug Pen
tico...·Norfolk. Rurial was In the
Swedish Cemetery, Hoskins.

Mable Laura KliJfg,<Iaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Klmg, was
born Oct.~ 18, 1888 at Andover,
nl. As a youq::" girl she came
to Hoskins and mad.e her home
with an atmt and uncle. She was
married to Hans p. Hansen Dec~

ember 27, 1909 at Pierce. They
lived on a farm north of Hos
kins for many years.

Mrs. Hansen was a member of
Zion Lutheran Church, Ladles
Aid, American Legion Auxiliary
and-- a charter member of the
~orth \'alley Extension Club
north of 1I0skins, of which she
was.a member for over 25 years.

Preceding her In death were
h~r parents, two daughters' and
two brothers. Survivors include
her widOwer; one son, RU'g'gell
of Concord, CaliL; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Agnes Denstorff, Ba
ton Rouge, La., and Mrs. Clff
ford Pentico of Pierce; seven
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; two brothers, Er~
mer Kling of LeRoy, Minn. and
Theodore hling of i'lr'kansasCity,
Kansas and one sister, Mrs.
!lerman nuebig of Wayne.

Made Without'Sugar
No Salt Added

{he\' /,).'!(' I']-t' t/'L' lint's! IlfJ7I·dicfctli
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PASTEL ASSORTMENT

,DELUXE ASSORTMENT

MINT MELTAWAYS

PECAN CROWNS

DIETETIC CANOY 8ARS

DIETETIC HARD CANDIES

,IJretete CfttZJfJ
COQUies BY)7

.. . ~ -
l\iIlR~ I.'as crc;,rcd tN., flai'or-fll{i array of e.l-Ildirf for

'1!Jfp .. ·-J}a.~l1..1l.!c REAL crl/lJ)I l,we ·jn"dlc-~~,cJ,

If.,d,' ';;;ill.'0111 JIIg,l' .--' IJ() MIl or l.'llrJJ/!rd rlddltlt'CJ,
If'oc c,lII,ficI 11il/ !<1/isf)' ,be' most di!ccn/illg (IlI'~,
If ya~IJ,d;fTnno;,rci ill diete~~1.'

. ~_~0!.~Y()}1 ..::illt::elc;mc tb~ REAL tt~ste of Kmgs.

FELBER PHARMACY
TWO REGIST.ER~D PHA~A(:ISTS T? SERVE yOU

YeARS OF ·-aELIABLE Pi:t:ESCIUPT.ON Sq:VtCll

~16 M.ln·St. W-aYfM, N••r. .------------ Phone n5·161
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$100 VALUE

Grand Prize
,16x 20

BRUSHED Oil PORTRAIT -
'I

dr.o.p ion and register for t~is and
other door orizes.

Portrait

.'

Home

Wayne.

THURSDAY"
9:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

AND

-~

FRIDAY
9:30 A.M:'. S:OO P,M.

SEPTEMBER
17 and'18~

'.

Announcing The First
Studio In

and

-"-

Our new camera room ,~alurej

PEARi;;'--

---GFGnd Opening-{}ays--

SECOND

We've Mo,\ed So We Could ~erve

Our Customers BeMer

We invite you to visi'" ~ur new Studi'oi

have Q look otbund and e.njoy· refreshl '
- ,,!

menta during our
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J'TA Suwer Set 1 spoke on th~ Campus -rrU$~~ ported orf1the plans fotthccOlmty sh{p'rralnl~. i~415.
Wah- lJ ld S h 1 PTA III she attended at Arrowhead,{'allf. convention to be held at Sprillg-

meet :1 C6 i30' ;.m~'~~pt., ~ot - -Next meeting will be-October 15. bank Church," Oct; 6. Salem Letheran-Chureh "school, 10 a.m.: morning wor- er , '151' •• were gueSt's Sunday In.-
a" pot Juck supper~ Each rami- Sponsors' present were Mr., Officers elected for the com- rttobert v. JohnsOl1"pastor) shlp,'11i evening service, mts- the "turner home. The Dennis
r h III bdng lad 0 hat and Mrs ..James Stout and Ms- lng year were Mrs. Eme l Fk- Thursday, Sept. 17: ~IOr slWlary film by ;Boys Brigade, Freorlck80n family called~
d)s:, o~d_rtksser: ~~1I be

r
fur. ron Olson, : -berg, presldoot; Mrs. Ma be I chctr , 8 p.m. 0 8 p.m. day evening In hooorofMrB.·Tur..

J hed FIt Ing t· h Bard, vice pr-esfdent: Edna Dahl- _$u'nday, Sept, 20:' Worship, Monday" SePt. 21: Pton e e r ner's·birtf¥:lay•. ' . 7-- ,

SCHOOL CALENDAR :"IueSday after.v I st t t ng three ~r~ wIll '~:tron:t1.::rrAHe~: Hold Breakfast gren, seeratarv: Mr s . Harold 01-. 8:'30 a.m., Sunday scHool •.' 9:35; Girls, 4 p.m.; Boys' lldgade, 8. . Mr. and~Mrs. Phillip R in"
Thursday, Sept. 17 weeks In the Wakefield and Nor- ents are UrgJd to attend. _.~ ,~:!!9y.s Brigade committeeme'i1 son, treasurer, .and Mrs. E. E.' worshlp,Jf. 1't1esday, Sept. 22: Covenant hosted a luncheon Sun~r~

Spea:h.hfg8~r::.:~~ alernentar-y fo-lkareas.' and leaders hejd a 6:30 a.m. HypsC', arl'\rlsor end public rela- Mond a y, . sept. 21: Chu r c h women Croup leaders, par-eon- noon for the ~day birthday
. Meet Frida,' "."a~~~e~~.~,I.O~.~~~~~'::- tlons chairman. Oct. 9. meetlr1g~ll'!.C!!-. 8..Q,._m. -~~-_.- -age-;-+p--;m-;--- -;-~--ot__ttre_h__gtlebt"ElliillO!'....Rhlg, am-

saturday, Sept; 19 r· t ---------H"..--------r-trn----<=fr<ra·y 'v, Ill"""""'" -wTITt~~---:-.Tn. the r':dna-'iJahlgren Tuesday, Sept. 22: Teachers Wednesday, Sept. 23: c oo t r aha. others present were Mary _
---Wa¥ne-BBnd-Da) 1II~,ey" ,- ..-: SU;=C:hJb.nlCt Friday after- and sustaining. Tnem!)ers of Boys-. horne;' . "'~.:"'. me~t~,SI}.m. a p.m, Elinor Rlng,.Omat\s; Wallace

Cbeerjeadeee Clinic, Lincoln .' ,,. I~n In the, Mrs'. ~U1j('e 01· Br lgada , Sustalnlng members Rings, Mrs. Luther Bard and ,-
, Bus drfvers workshop, Plain- SOCIAl; CALEr..:-DAR son home ~it~ six mamber-s, are men who have helped the 'Ch h· llnlt~d Presbyterian Church Mrs. Albert Hanson antertafn- Lawrence Ring. ,

view, R:1.5a.m. Thursday, ,<;Cpt.17 0:1. 2 meet~ wJJl.be ln the Mrs.r brij::ade rtnanctetlv. 1..a~J-pin~ u.rc .es _ (James Marlett, pastor) ed eight women at a coffee Thura- Mr. and Mrs. 'Clare Buskirk,
TlHlSday.Sept~ l Ilome Circle C!ub wttbur Peterson home. were presented each. Fifteen Thursday, Sept. 17: Esther day artemoon honoring Mrs. C. Lincoln, were visitors Monday

PTA por: luck supper,~:30p.m. ' Klngs Daughters, Christian men ane-r t boys attended. First Christian Chur-ch Circle, 9 a.m. ,K. Fischer, Lincoln. ertemocn of Mrs. Wallace Ring •

. Th:.~a~~~~4Teachcrs Tea-, Mond~~~~~pt. 21 ,/!I~!::::;l~~~rch ttt-League T~,~o:::~~~seo;'t.p~;~O~ing's sc~~~,d~~45 ~~~.t;. :O~~h~:~? About suretettvee vteuedtn the thet.a~n~~a~~~~~~og=st:e;:.
multl-purpose room, Pioneer (;lrls, 4 p.m. met Sundav evening with tR mem- WCT{' '-1eetlrlg,lI eid ' Daughter< '1 p.rn. ~~~~:nGt~~~:: :~~ ~~:i- Mr'. and Mrs. tevfnue Paeker,
3:3'0 p.m. Boys Brigade rommltt ec , ~rs and ·seven gue s t s r r o m The \\.'CTl' annual rncettng was Sundav, Sept. '20: Hiule school, ,Evangelical Covenant Church iithd d Scott Cambr-Idge, Minn., and Mis. Bes-

Flp.m, wayne State coltege ..,nck m'!r{!IQJd Fr-Iday In the- Mr s, ..r:mma 9:1 ~ a.m.; morn I n'go w or s h,fP, (Fred Jansson, pastor) ~:,a::le,~4~~thbbirth~~y.an. sle -Packer , Tbat afternoon they
Doreen r leetwocd, Virginia, '{1J£>sday, Sept. 22 son was In cha rzc o""'he pro- 'f"redrlckson home with 20 pres- IO:3f1; Youth meetlngs,f>:30p.'m.-;· Thursday, Sept. 17: Junior and"D I Banso s and Kenneth

Mlnn,;··Mrs. Elltabeth Whitney, PTfI potluck suppe.r, fi:30 p.m. p;ram, "Pat Boon!'''.' I'nt. A summary of the year's \fisslon Pres£>nts, ";" ;30. choir, 4 p.m.; mldwef!k service, NORTH'liYES-t Packe:s~ visited ~ the Pale Er ..
Norfolk And Terry Whitney. MIl- ·Frlpndly Tuesday nub Lunch was served by \Ierlin actlvltles was given b....· D::In'a \\'edn£>!ida.v, Sept. 23: Choir, ';" R. . .win home, SlQux City.

~;'eW~:~hpP(!~te~::.i::~ Fr~eil:t',q;::i:~':nsJon( IlrlT,- ih:
lt (~7-~R-~~: ·K::~l:~.~t~:d:~:~~ Da.~~~:n·attendlng tM._~_.,~i;";K~I!~~~e~f 7~~;('~;l';;~~~d~:~: ti~a~\::~::"9 ~:: .'-19: Confirma-. Wakefield

Doreen'Flettwood TeturnedhOme ,rr'S-. Alfr1'd ~fEder the 11p.m.,~rngram. Janke-Cra.\" ve-ntlon meef:inR In Concord f"('- 7:4S; nibIl" "Iud.\, 7:4.S; I.e-ader- Sunday, Sept, 20: Sunda) Mrs. Wallace Ring :/Mrs. Hans Hansen
" ~ p;hone 287-28,?C

~~~~~,~~~~~~,~~~~~,._~~~~~~~,-t" 'I
'. D,,,,,hie< "',,',ed 'Funera Services

Last Sunday a group of rela- Id d
- • ti,e, me' '" Sioox elly to ". He Last Mon ~y

.._~ .__... , ~;~lgt::n,baJ:~~t:: r:,rl~~a;d

l
- .MT!" St.anleY ])ahlgTE'n, Slay too,

\f inn., at Trinl(1- Lutheran
Church. Pastor Hussell Olson
officiated. Pre-sent w('reth('Dean
Dahlgren family and F.dna Dahl
gren, v..akefield: the Hobert Dahl-

I
gTen rami I.\', 1\0Mh Platte; Mrs.

~~~;O~',a~~:~n('~~~~~s;h;~~:~
ehildren of the Stan ley Dahlgren
family. The group had dhmer
at the ~ormandy.

. Hosts (lub

I
Mrs._Elrav Hank was hostess

~.,t;~~S~\~~:I.J~·~cbs~~,~~~:~
reported 00 her recent trip to
(hlcago to attend a dairy con·
v(.'ntlon. Mrs. Hank served.

Reunion Held at [..aurel
Tile Walter family dinner was

t
held Sunday at the Laurel city
auditorium with 112 registered.
Mrs. Sophie Walter was the old-

• est present and Terri Anderson,

, tr~~:~' ~~~~%,Of~is:~

I
was th~.s.Qlffigest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trubyand
Teresa, Milford, w'ere weekend
guests in the Albert Heikes home
and visited o(her area relatives,.

+~lrs. Truby and Teresa. Mrs._.._ ,=~ .~~~th:da~~ot1~:~'. ~~~
Salmon wl;'re visitors Monday
afternoon in the ~f'ls A. Nelson

. home.

I
Loren Schuh left Friday for

-the· Nebraska_University anc;l Is
at Cather Hall,

Mrs. Helen Walter was a -visi-
- . tor Saturday even ing h1 the Ker-

mit Turner home. Os car Beck
. ers, jr., Wausa, and Oscar Bcck-

-t
t

I



,.,

YOld and Garden Tips

:Jolmson and Mrs. Marlm Jonn-.
SOIl.

i TIle dub was represented at
--------- the State Fair by Lynette John-

Sunshinc 4-11club rr:-> ::1', ~~~' .J~;p~:;~~~::~~~;
Su n s h l nc ';-11 tIcb, Hoskins, June Pear sen, phctcg raphv, red;

met- Tue sdav Nening' In the Glen Lella' Pear-son, Lvnet tr- .toto-
Wagner horne ..... Ith (~'len{'--j\'ag- von, I~mita .Iohnson , Ann SwM
ne rch o st e s sc Bec kv wag ne r , '~on, Cur-olvn vnller-s and Nancy
Mard wtllers and Connie hlug' Hingham participated in the an
became members. tvnthls (;nirk nua l "ccbr-aska State lair 4-11
led group ,~ing!ng. Ofrlcers ('1('{'· "om: conrc st , pref;{"ntfng tbe 4-11
ted were ('.I'ntilla Cnlrk, pn-st- "Chjlralfi," 'The- Hivl'-r-ts Wid~ _
dent: t or t r.tencmann. vicc pro s- and "Hatrrdr-ops ;' The.\' received
IdeM(; ]\("11.\ I\]ug, s c c r c t a r v- a red rtuton. Susan Purcell ac
trensuror: l.vnot te Cnlrk. nows companied m the plano.

~j~i~r:e~~r~~(}~l~.~(;: ~\~l~!~:~ 'ha~~ws r otorto r , \anc.'\ Hlng-

wereo with Ulir"'-:-R 1('j-mM OIt the
fair. 'ltc c o r d bonks were/dis
CUSsed.

'1;(>1'0' pr'o jerts will be .... 011
Lram To Bako" for- tho advanc-r-d
member-s and "I.('['~ (001." for
yOllngcr me mbe r s . "1.('t'5 '-.!:'\,"
witl also be t a ken rxt , 'j rJ1(,(>ting
wtll IX' in 01(' \\'ilblJr H('hmpr

hom,,. "jlh .<-;andrfj hoste~s. 1.'
net tr- (;nJrk, ncw s rcoorto r .

--"':H Club News

~"of the past rumbr~"th;s'huge Minnea.polis stel~ en.
glne, one of th~ numerous ~feam engines on displ.y during
the annual Entern Nebraska Steam Threshing St)ow s.outh.
tast of Allen Sllfurday ..nd Sund.y. Despite the dism,,1
,Ind. wet weather, the show attr"t;ted severe! hundred pea.
pie .:!both days for ~ old- equipment p"rlldes "nd "ctuel

----:----'----------"

Steam Engines Erase Years

of skills, farming knov.;-how and
requires the' least sapervtston
who returns the mo"St· for wages

'paid. The. salary may be higher,
for this skilled person, but it
w'lIl still be the best investment
in t~e loog run.

Land Produces More
What measure do we have of

,the quality of lands around us'?
We know that today one farm
worker provides .rood for hirnselt-_
and nearly SOother people. And,
he is accomplishing ttrts- on 83
million acres less than in 1950.

Pood produ"('tIOri" Per un it of land
is up-way up. Is this at the
expense of wildlife? Is wildlife
disappearing? Certainly not. It ._
is a fact that lands ('apable ef-----.,':',. '
producing game are shrinking ,
every year as our cutes, roarls,
airpo'ts and industries sprawl
over the comtrvstde ,

Nevertheless. there is more
game today than 30 years ag'O
mbel, mOTe.

C'ounty
:Agent's

Column

Pa;s && Returns
It was probably true that 100

1
years ago the' farmer came out..

best when he could rtnda farm
laborer ,Qf,J1t!lximum".str.ength at

-" 'mtnltmm pay.
This laborer used tittle capi

ta l-perhaps
only a scoop to
handle grain,
and at most a
teanr-ct horses
and wagon or
cultivator worth

/" '~\ several hundred

dollars;'-

Th:o?::bo~~~ s::: ~ d~:::~7~ ing~o~~ ~~~r:~~l~~:::~:
$50,000 or $100,000 worth fJf \.... nero it would take "nature"
equip'ment.Theproblemistofind mans centuries to repair the
hired workers with the necessary ravages of a rorest fire (rnnnv
skil1s-----anO.,..Jmowledge to handle c,aused..b,,. electric storms),
this huge' investment and wbowttl crews are 011 the job almost
provtde the greatest payoff for before the ashes cool, br-oad
tnetr wages and the capital with casting grass seed to stop eros-
which they work. ion and planting seedling trees.

~ A dependable skilled laborer ~o one values top soil as does
who has the abilities and interests the Iar mer . lie fights er-osfoe by
to really make. the capital per- wind and water with contour rows,
form wil~ethegreatestpaYoff terracing' and shelter belts.
and put him fi\good standing wfth The picture is br-Izhtar than yOU
his emplOYer. might think, but it doesn't pre-

For many' ter-mers- -this is the 'elude trouble :;;Po!-<;, It does, how
new way or lookilll" at the use of ever, support the thesis that we
labor. It is'the hired worker who are faced with pro b Iems, not
orovi~(l:fi'''''"the erearest prOpOrtion a dtsaster-,

Good Morning Feeaers &Hi Mont-

The wayne (Nebr~) Herald,

Thursday, Setiember,..17,1970,·

By Eddie Collins

, <',.'1-

Jrnprove
her-~

home ...

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon. )' s 2043

she's
drear[[rl[~
how to

~ke' those. d,,~am5 come----1t.ueLRepair~ remodel" ',e
new your home ... with Q Home Improvement LoaP from

-----us;-Visir-o-itr--l;o-on----gepMlm-6A-t----soon' See for YQl'rSC~

·it', better to borrQw the Woyne Fedl>Tol ;:;."',

'.~

ABOU-T .',



E v",ry government Olfld..
or board that handl.' public
mon"'yJ, ,hould publish at
r.gular intervals an account·
Ing of it· showing wher, .lind
how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic goy.
ernment.

Busineu Noles

Milk productlOfl in the United
States in 1969 totaled 116.2 bil
Goo pounds. about 1% less than
in 1968.

"IOTlCE OF SH'EfllFT"SSALE
Ca&e No. 5112

IN THE DlSTRICTC()!}RT Of"WAYNF.COUN
TY.NFRf!ASkA.

WA\"'F: f'EDEllA!. 5AVP."G.~ AND LOAN
ASS()C1ATlON 0( Waynr, Nebraolul, a Corp
orldlm. P1ain!lll. YO. ORIN Pl:.'TERSON and
MARGAHF:T 1. PFTF..RSON. et al •• Defen
d.,,".

Il.B.BornhoftRef e rne
Wayne. N~b-r.!l.5ka

-(P:!!~,I.~_~~.~..~,~~1.7!_~.!!.._..3. _10. 11)

r
Marvin Fu~ss of Winside, right, helps feed this hors..pow.
~i'ed separator during a demonstra,lon al Ihe Eulern Ne
bra5ka Sleam Threshing Show south••st of AII.n over Ih.
w~cikend. Tne show, which iocluded II variety C?f ,team
engines and di5plays, drew seven I hundred people bolh
deys in spite of the cold end ,,!et weather. Ray M""nuson
of ru·r ...1 Allen puts on the show each summer,

mother, \irs. I·. \1. 'coe . Af
.ramoon visitors wer-e Hobert
:-"'oes, lEslie '\oes and Marvin
Greens.

The wayne (\<cbr.) ueratd, Thur sdav, Sepe mber 17,1970

'c THE
GRE-ATAUTUMN

SALE IS ON!
Great savings

on new gas appliances.

Its and ramllv. Afternoon callers
were Maynard uansons and Mr,
and Mrs. Dale Furnes s.

Mr. and ~1r.5. Art F'ann, l-:I
Centro, Calif., and Trac~', r.isa
and .Josie were visitors Thurs
day In the home of her grand-

LEGAL PUBLICATION

-- --<!YrI(,f'OF' p(l()\lATF. fl;WILT

C"..-,ty (~n 0( Waynr(oorff.y. 'lebrasl<a.
f~ale <1 Ernest C. Freven, De~e... ",L
n-.estllte~ Nebruka, !oall om,erned

~atlr~to1\~r~~~bd:a~a ~l\::llh~

F,\lrrl<>rm<1lr,Atcor,,-,,-, • ,_
(J'lIbl. ""~. 17, H. (l<-L T)

(3.Co,;"

~~~r~' " .." "",,", o~,,; '""''""~.
~ ....U'd.

I1w "tale (If \'ebra,k ••
"OIllee I, her~h, ~I",n

-.rolnlrt .aId ~.11l1, mum
t>eforollle4lhda>'!f.Tanuar." ",he
foreverharroo, md U,al a Il,"'~ <In' lalm~
",ill br h~1d In thl, co"n <:" r.. tober 2.
~~7~ ""d I",ltlan ". 1971, III 11 ,,'clock,

Hyvlrtueo(lIl\orderfSoalelasued
try the ("led, o(!he DIHlr1ct r'wl"! ot Wayne
("<MIl>. 'Jebra.ka, <In adecree ot for ....
do.ure "herein Wlyne-Fe<!erIISllvlnllaU'ld
Lo"" Aao<>::lmlm, a Corpi>rlll:lm. 10 plain
tiff, and Or!n f'etnoOlllllld MarKlret J.
Peterom, hu.bMd I1nd wffe: Jesn r:. Nil..
and Mado,,,,a M 1'1"0'. huoband and wU'e;
TIle Flrsl Nldlm"l Rank ~ WlI,\IM, Ne- \

CEGAT-p~8L1CA_TU?N---=-_- ~='~":eor:;;~1e~~~:a=!:2 >,.
110 "IK"tIonIO troe hlghtotbld!lerrorcuh

NOTI[E OF HEFEllEF.'S SALE I.t the eam Irm! door d U", c~1i houo-e
CueJlo,60'l~. lz1 \liaYtl~. Wa)'1l~ (o,.-,Iy, State 0( N~bT"....
!II tt.. Olinrlct Court ~ WllyDIl County, k:I., m It.. 15th day 0( Octobo!r. 1970, at

""'br ..b. 10 o'dock .... M. the follo..-~ dellCrlbed
Eror-!n Hena<,hke. PLa!rttI11'. n. Eleanora Ian<! and tmement. to 8&t.!of~1

~oed. arrd-----f6r-tht~~-Pllllull.C~iiiif.. ~-sald sctlm: the Sooth Half~

Anna M. Frevert Ie e.eclrtrl'lhered...hleh !'lIbUe botloe Ie hereby II:lvefl tl>lJ!; by W T"'l 0) In Blod Nine (9) ~ Brll·
" .-Ill bf, rQr hearl~ In thl. 'l'ourt on -..epl. v1rtge d an order ~ too DlJltrict Cou-rt ~ tm &. Brenler'. Addlllm to W.yne, Wame

.-mber 15,1970, a!. 10 o'docU.M. ~a;;:: ti..~~i. ~::r~a~~el~,e:~~ ["':'::":TN;:I~~:indd~ ct ~lUmber. 1970.
Cie.l) r Luverne ~~:......( omty JU<jge cue ~ Eror-In lilinsohke, Plaintiff, va. E1e.... •

Addlrlm&. Addl""'\o Attorneys nor" Pollard. et al. o"r..,dBd.., Ca&e No. [)on Welbl~

(PlIb!. Sepl. lll, 17.. H 1 6093 pmdq hi nld Court for tile ule of Sherlll' 0( Wayne {·CUlly. Nebruka
the herelnarter de"ulbo!d real estlJte,l, the

_~l~~--P"Q~,lICA'tfSi';'-' - -- ~;;:;~ ;:;~~eea!.'i~~ ~:-'~~o~:{oc~ ~~~i.'~~~='r.:~Y~'>.
r.M. if ihe eaot front door Of the cow.:y (PiIbl.Sepl~10.17,14.Ck!t.l.8)
eotlrt1lollo-e'ld Wayne, Wlyne COWIl.y, 1'1....
br"oka,<Jfferfor""lelJ:lpubllclluctlonllpoJn
thl> ~rma hereinafter otated, the fol1.mrlnR
deacrl~re"lesate,tll-'ll1t:

a.TheNOr1hea6\QlIarli:r~)ofsee

Ib! Two (2), TOwnahlp Twenty-llve as)
Nor1h. Range Four {4~ Eaot d u~ 6t1l
P.M.. W.yne Ce:urty, Ne-braakll; -

Vrrl(F'TrJrllfJJ!Tflj,\

o,;e~r:::a! "'mt'. ! ",m ttr ""yne rOUTl!~.

In U,,' \-tit\Cr of rl'w> I'o\at~ <i Fila Kahl,
~~.Q.a~.!'!:!~ . _

The "tlll:~ .ct " ..bra.ka, !~ all ~CI1c~rned

"otlr. I. h.. r;b} RI,,~~ lila!. aJlc1alm'a,l(olnm..ald p~late mual !><' ffled m or be(orp rhp
lU, do) of lanuarv, 1971. or be r~rH;r

bar,-"d. l\Jld thill' Ilearln,<;: CI1 cla.!m~ will
he held In rrd. ,·""n CI1 'l<-lIIbH 2. IQ70

_~;II:~r~::i,..,.:'A,~~_~lUluary ~,
T"v~rn. IIIl\CI1,! "'mt> ILIdp,o

__' '--··-··---~-~'reTOoklng··f'o~·..a-..ne;;;..~IO·thes -d--;Y;;, ---.---~----

[;

- - take it look at the new gas mDdels. They, ... .. :--=_-:;:'1 offer all the modern settings and cycle9J"
___ ..' _~ ._.~n~ed for today's new c1othes-:;:, __

--'------;;:::, ... 'f ., ~ InCI':dlll.
g
. '.'.'m.~e;nt-pre..". ,".d delicate,', .,: ~::I~~ie~~~I~e~g~i~~r'ltf:ad

t-----------, drred e1ectricaJJy;-AmJ With prices this low,
~J 'you'JJTi1Ner get a better dryer for a bettef
.. - deal than right now dunng this big sale.

rJ· .' 10% OFF .nd No Fln.ne. ChAri!: on
"~,--;-: - 'j "'" - - -'--Abo~.~ApP'lI~nc".

.... Peoples N8iur~1 Gas'

~~-_..

Way~e, Neb~ka

MUSTAN,G MACH I
America 'lYflhellengrrlo Ihe
great Europe,an road cars

'1fJO .
The liN'" carefree car.)'"1~

'Ford heard A'merica loud and clear - and came up with Pinto. lI's in
~~~.-~------#l-e-----gfe~histoli·"lakllig Md~s:--Amencrr --~

'-, smallftSt-car:-'lt's easy to bUy easy to service. ----:- easyon gas. More
than 50 miltion owner proved miles back up its engine and drrvetratn.
So will you when you test·drive it --

A family dinner was.beld In
the ,\tlen fire ..hJif] Sunday to
honor Mr s . Ivol Shr-arr-r , ltfver
side, CaHf. Attend lng were the
!,..a\·eme Tr-uby family, Han-

t nltcd Methodist. Church ,. dolph; the Bob ArtholCX1ey rnmt-
(.1. R. Choate, pastor I \-----1-5'" Omaha, the Toney Weiner-

2 :~~;rc~~I~~'7;~P·.~~: WSCS, ~?e~~;'w~:::.CX;l'an~~i~~;:;~~.~~
Saturd-a_v,. Sept. 19: YOuth White, Sioux CIty, .JIm staple-

membership class , 9:30 a.m. tons, Mrs. F:. C. (;clger, Cayton

,.,

71for

--~=~-
.WORTMAN AUTO CO:

The long·awaited P~nto, the hot little carefree car. Mavenck.
the Simple Mach!ne - unchanged eJl:cept fof. a coupie of doors
and a Ilulq. more J<1l-Z In a new 4-Dr. Sedan and the-Gr·abbe-r. A
MU5tang that's America's challenge to the great European road
cars. 1oofJa... the Ford Ihat gives you "Better Ideas" for le's5
The new q'uleler than ever Ford. And the most popular of all per
5..cin~.i..IU'(~~~?! Thl,JQQ~.t:llrq :- fQr.,th:emdl'!'!dvaiisl. __.._ ,

-.::r-ttey'reall right here Whatever' you want In a car what
ever you wanllo pay see us first. You'll gel a better car and
a better deal.le.5t·dnve our Ford '''Better idea" cars for 1971

MAVERICK 2.DQOR SEDAN
The Simple ~achine

THUNDERBIRDLANDAlI 2·DOOR HARDTOP
Look what's-l:/.appened to indivkJuaJity'incars

FORD LTO BROUGHAM·
Take a quiet break
( in the 71 Ford

FORD -~~~. 18 IS THEDAYI

-Yes, We're Unveiling, the'71 Line ofFords Friday, Sep~ 18,and~viteEVerYOne t;Attend~~the Coffee Pot

15 Always on - - - REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES! Nothing toBuy.·· - J~st Be Our Guest During Our '71 Showing.

Allen'

...

,i
" I.:;',.. .-

Albcrta Skl(tQt Kiowa, Coto.: was heJd SWlday in the ~Ilen,. SundaY, sept. 20': Worship,
Mr.'and 1..trs. ~wrence Jensen, community club roo~. ~r,.~~Cijdst1an, -Ch-ara~t.eJ:.:.~ __9 a.m.:
F:merson; Mr~ avd Mrs. E!.drtdge written !A 19tt:wts read jrom ~;;\qlday SlJ.hQf.lL 10; lIMIT, 7:30

Mr8~ Ken"Llnafelt'er Walker and JulfEl,Park~.i Mrs. Sl1as wheeler to Mrs. Belle p.m.··
or Phone 635-2~O~ Capt. and Mrs. Fred KJer, AI- Warner. Officers steered were Mooday, Sept , 2t": Admlnlstra-

SOCIAT:r AI~ENnAR -=t:~~~d:~:s~~n~__ ~:~:~~;:'~.ik~:~d~nFt~:~~ tJ~~h~~~~Y~' %~. 24: (' h_C?lr,
~ur.Bday. Se~~mbet 17.: Shed and 'red, the Bill Kjcr and Claytoo"-Schroectl!r, sec- 7:30 p-m-

TNT Extension Club, fire- ramfly, Janelle Carr-, Myra John- retarv, The bir-th of twin boys ~

hall, 8 p.m, .. ~_~,9f1,.Jhe Don Jensen famIly, Da- to Mr. and Mrs. Norman xoes- ./~·'Irst Lutheran Church
Friday, SeItcmllt?r 18 I kola City ancl. Ken Kjer and Ke--r ter, counfll B1urrs, ta., was re- (John C. Erlandson, pastor)

Football Roosterl3.eoff£lb hecr-, nan, SIQux City. • por-ted for the year. Thursday, serx. 17: Naomi, Mid·
Ken Llnalelter-, hoot1',lfome am and Hebecct1 Groups, make
care;' 6T3U1oT:ro-a:m."""', FITA~en; -- ------;-::;--~ .-, George- Jlif!.d"5,-T..ead, S.· D., Chrismeirisat'- C1l1jrCh~ '2 p.m,

'saturday, September 18 l Allen FilA Chapter met 'rues- sperrt the weekend visiting his Saturday, Sept. 19: Can fir ITt-

FIrat Lutheran Junior Choir day eventne at the school, Six- sister, Mrs: Basl! Wheeler: atlon, 1 p.m'.;,. Jtmlor------f'tlolr, 1;
car wash, Durant's 9 a.m. teen glrls answered roll call with Ch u·rebe« _ .junlor Choir car wash, Durant
to 4 p.m. . favorite 5ubject~. A ctscusstcn " ' garage, 9 to 4 p.m.

Monday, Sept-ember zi was held on initiation of new mem- Sunday.Sept . 20: Worshlp,_JI
Commarcta! Club ber s, Lunch was ser-ved by fhc SprfngbanR Fr-Iends Church a.rn.; Sunday-sruool~ 10; ,JU\1lor

Tuesday, September 22 first five-officers. - (KeIth Mor'iic---;--pa'!rtor) and SwJor Luther League, 7:30
Eastern star Opal Chap- Thursday, Sept. 17; Prayer p.m.

[er,Rp.m. Attond L'onventloo meetl~,Rp.m. '-_..~, r' Thursday, oct. 1: Senior
Pleasant-Hour Club with ~rg. ,T!rose from Allen attendlrg the Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Oscar Koester, 2 p.rn. Jflmc~an Mllk Producers, Inc. school, 10 a.m.i worship, 11.
Thur edny, September 23 conventtco In Chicago Sept. 4 and Monday, Sept. 21; ("lass \'U

Rest-fl.While rtub, Mr s. 5 were Leland Sawtells, Lynette siG-lal. Larry ~frAfe('.~, H p.m,
wenden Isom, 2 p.m. and .Iohn, Marlyn x a rl be r e s, Thursday, Sept. 24: Pr ave r

Chatter....Sew rlub, \lrs. E7Ta Has II Truces and .Iim wamcr s, meetlng,'R p.m. ~ J-

_ cbrtsteneen, 2 p.rn. <Jack and .reanne. Guests Satur-

Ha\CtI'~amllY t~ner ~:Ys~~l~.~e~ f~r~~~,w,~~e~';

1
A Iaml ly dinner was held last wood, 01.

Sunday at the Biltmore. in Sioux
_ ClU: honoring Jolm Kjer's RRth Heunlon lIeld

birthday. Attending were vtr s . The anrmal Wheeler r-eunion



ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
.nd, who knowI, JUST MAYBE
thinVI will work o~ for you.

lhlted Lutheran Church
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. '21}: Sunda-y
school, 9 a.m.; morning 'lfor
ship, 10:15.

Immanuel L.rtheran Chur-ch
MlssolIT\.Synod

01. K. Niermann, pastor)'
Sunday. Selt.. 20: Worship,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

l)Jltcd Methodist Church
(Robert I.. Ne.l:oen, pastor)

Sunday, Se~. 20: Worship, 9
and 11 a.m.; Sl6lday school, 9:45
a.m.

tJ,nltoo PresbyterIan .Church
(t)ouglas R. Pttter, pastor)

Sunday, SeIt. 20: Church
school, '9 a.m.; momlngworshIp,
10:15; fall cruise or Mariners
01 the Presbytery of Niobrara,
meet at Laurel Church, 2-7 p.rn.

Thursday, SeIt. 24: -("ho,lr,
,:30 p.m. '

,-_._-'--,_.--.-:.-

Band Parents Meet
-batJrel-Concord Rand Parents

~~~er;/\-~h:~'O~~:~~
'Swanson, president; Mr. and
\'Irs. Glen Deyloff, vic\? prl'sl.
dent; Mr. and Mn; • .Jeroml" Mack
ey, secretary, and \fr. and Mrs.
Wesley Bloom, treasurer.

Gerry Cunni~ham In charge
of the ourchase and communtt)
lIales 01 :--;ebrll!'\ka and American
flais. A committee was named
to explore the possIbility aha......
lng three-<l1l" act pla}'s ror monM
ey' maklrv;.; projl"cts. Adlscusslon
was held 00 charterlnR a bus for
band members to travel to Grand
IBland. !'.1embers were reminded

Dtm-....MQtllerR Meet
Pack 176 Den Mothers meet·

lng waB held Tuesday evening in
_ the \'eT!leal G...,ade home. Den

\fothers duties were .explained
and plans were made (or com
jng activities.

Catechism C1as!les Bettin
';;aturday cate('hlsm c!asflcs

began SeI1'- 12- at st. \fR!'/s
Church. Teachers for the year
are Terri Andersen, rlrSt grade;
Yvonne Kraem('r, second and
third gTadell; Alice Miller, fifth

~~~hlrt;r~~:d~~¥~err:1 ~;:~;
Ras!>, seventh and eighth grades.
1IIgh school instructors are \1.:'",

L~rry Moore,t Mrs. Roger that Band l~entB '"~ettng are
Tweedy and Father MIchael Kel-, ,J:tela ·the llr.st Tuesday r1 every

~ -.~'~~~---=... _._~~~:i ::;.:'Sc:::' room at u:e
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prlce;---=-"':"'-

-----;wayne, -anc-tne-sc-mtrr-urwner- -Dres-s---G e Passed ;
famIly. 'LauFcl"attended a Prlc~ At'a Laurel student counctl
family reunion,-Saturday at Plo- meeting ]'ue'sday, a new drellS
~r Park, Lincoln, tp honor . code was passed, allowing glrtll
Mr. Pr lcu'u sisters, Marion and to wear dress slacks <no blue
F'r-an cLs P'r Lc e, Kansas G,Ity, jeans) during cold weather. The

. code-- will now be brought. be-
'BOb,Kllntbergs an the Roger fore the school board for approv-

'!'W.J:edy l~mn¥~t~~~E.3)' al, -
woeke,nd at~'Nf(!rritt Dam. ---->I

Tweedys returned Sept, 7 aod ,Churches _ ,
Klintbergs remained until Sapt ,

10. si, 1~tarY!~C6~ih~li~cffiirch-.=j
HOld Election _ (MIchael Keny;pa~

Town--Twtrters SQuare Dance Saturday, })e~. 19: Grade
-~ elecfioo 01 otl1~rs -----5ffioo--I-ecfti:5-m-~-6,~

last 1)unday with the 101lowing a.rm: c on r e aat on s, 4:30-5:30
results: Dale Cunnlrt:hams,RanM p.m~: evening mass, 7:45.
dolph, preslde_ Bob Pttters,...._....:Sunday, Sept. 20: Mass, 7
Laurel, vice president; Cltrrst~I-. and 9 a.m., preceded by cce
ltfigs', AlIen, s e c r et e r v-trees- tesstcna.

Have steak 1"(>('(1 urer. • T~ay, Sept , 22: tonverrtllIl.
Laure! volunteer- Fire Depar-t- Town Twirlers 1'1111 be square 01 CatholIc ~ornen, St. Ba1lface

mcrrr "held Its annual steak fry d!llJC~ Sunc!al- at- 8 p.m, at the Auditorium: Elgin, 9:30 a. m.:

~~ngth:I:~'::~"4::fr~d:;;n<e:;; i ~~ionH~~~~~~~~~I~ '- Ar;~b~~':~:}'~::¢~li4:-mgh-'
wlves present. Club wiU also host a (all res- ,5chool religion classes, 7:45..

On the commttteewere Strzano tlval dance Sunday, Oct, 4 at the p.m,
Mrs , Armin urwtter , \{T. and Laurel City A:iifUorium at 8:30
Mr-s, ,Jim Westadt. \{r. and !'.trs. p.m. ~pledel and McCartneyrrom
Dan \forgan and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln will be callers.
John HopklnB.

REPEAT SLOWLY

rec~rd of 11 in last yuP} program, At leasr 30 young boys
will be taking p",rt ..jn recreafi.on fl.g football. Thil group
il the lixth end 5eventh qradcrs In thllt tackle prNlram.

'f.UIt and carryiJig 'ioo~-subjects
in prder to complete his mas
ter's degree 'In industrial arts.
The Jotmson family Is residing
on a farm north of Laurel. They
have three children', Kip, K.de,
and Kam, an students at' LaureL

Girls To Reorganize
Laurel Camp Fire rarls wUl

held their fall reorganhatiooal
meettrt: W~esday, Sept. 23, at
tlie city auditorium.

--- Interested girls between the
ages of 6 and 14, 'who live in
the Laurel area, are asked to
cmtact Camp Fire Girl Lead
ers \lrs. Armin I'rwll{'r (251).
3767) or Mrs. \farlen Kraemer
056-3585). Registrations are due
<:;ept.30:

, .,r

Laurel
Mrs. ~Ien Kraemer

Phme 256-3585

net~to Laurel
\ofr. and \frs. Larry ]ohnBCIl

and family 01 ABtoria, Ore., hav\?
returned to" spend the year In
~he Laurel area; ~tr. ~otmson,

a t 952 ,Laure I High graduate, j.,s
teaching shop and drafting i<tC
Wa:;rT1e State as a graduate assis-

Return From"l'QJJr I
Mr. and Mrs. V~mon Mc~abb,

Laurel, and Mr. and Mr.;. Frank
Shrader and Jane, Sioux Ctty ..
arrived -home Aug. 15 after a
t2'.:Uay tour or Honolulu, Oohu,
Kauai, Maul and lIawaU Islands.

"-To Dismiss F..arly
Laurel..{'CIlcord ~bllc schools

will be dismissed at 2 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. t8 lCir homecoming
activities.

. -1f r r
A record numbu_of youth, h..... t"rn.d "out" fe-r the city
recreation·, fuotb.lI prOVrilm !x-ing. "~torod .v.h this
y•• r. Director H.nk O....rin ,.y, tM1'1I .r. 'S'yolmv,t.rl
d9ned. -up r the t~dde end of tt~. ,,~, _'''_'.'':_'_h,_"_k_'n_"_t1_'. _

-I~,

: '-lil,I,i;w,,-,--

t;nlted "\fr:thodlst Church
~ (Clifford Weideman, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 19: romblned
conflrmatioo classes, lloBkins,
9 a.m.
Sund~y, Selt.. 20: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
10:30.

~U;fO~~-l~:~h, ~~:\st
sattuday, Sept. 19: Combined

confirmation classes, Hoskins,
9 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 20: WorshIp, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, to.

Hold Relm-too
- AbOut 51) pers'iii s atwhdea 'Hie
Dec~ ,\arnlly reunion picnic SlIl
day ,~n at the Stanton Fair
grOlJ11d club house. Mr. and Mrs.
Louls--Lehman, santa Rosa; Calt!.
came the greatest distance, and
Mrs •.Dora Deck was the old
est present. Shealyn Ltbengood,
di.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lfbengood, was the youflge!t.
Two 'births and one. marriage
were' reported for the past year'. Zim Ev. Lutheran Chun-h
Guests were present lrom CallfM (Jordan Arft, pastor)
ornia, Columbo.;, Stantm, Nor- Friday, Sept. 18: Sunday
folk, Winside, Howells, and Hos- school staff .meetlng, 1 p.m.
kins. The 1971 retD1lon will be saturday, SeJi. 19:'Saturday
held at Stantoo. the second Sm- school, 6th, ,tJ;l~and Sth grades.

.day in~ember. " • I p.m. -r
~ Sm.day. Sept. 20: Worship, 9

Mrs. MatHe Voss retlIITled a.m.; Sunday school aTI.d Bible
o . Norfolk hospttal class, 10.S_.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Beh-
mer, Culver C ",Calif.,arrlved
saturday to islt In the home oC
Mrs. Anna Reh with other

latlves In Hos s .area.
• and, s. Wa Nelsen,

San D aUI•• were visitors
In the Mrs. MInnie and Mar
garet Krause home Sunday afterM
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. Gene Llrich and
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Franklin am
Sonya, LeMars, 1<\., were dfn..

~i:e:",~rle~at~I~
D<iJl.llS Puis, Winside, Ernest

Named Administrator
Ja~s Falk, forme~ admhl

trator at Columbus Manor, Co
umbus, will be administrator ~
the Sentor CUlzen's Ho~,

fYNelD, succeeding James Par
sons, who has been transferred
to a ~care center in Iowa City,"',-- .

The Senior' Citizens Home is
qwned by Cootlnental Care Cen
ters or Omaha, whoown and oper·
ate 16 nursing homea In N&
braska, Minnesota, row a, Okfa.o
horna and Pot!chfgan•. Mr. Falk

-Hq?i~b!~,~~,~W~ ,,-,.P~~l ..~
Mr'.' and Mr's. id Mey~r. H~ Imanaged"Falk Electric tnHos- t- ' ,.~-:

. ron, SoD.., 8nd Mrs. Lucille M- kins tor several years. _
- ~----mus-we~ests-Smday-b1--~-'--.-- - ----

Hans Asmus h'ome. Mrs. DoJ;8 Entertains Club
Deck apd Dale ca1!~ ~lMdayeve-- Mrs. Marle Rathman enter
ning ari4 Meyers wereguests in tamed Hoskins Card Club 'rhurs
the lJora-and.Date Deck home- day llveJting," Mrs. Ruth Langen-
Monaay morning -~ ".. . berg was a guest. Pitch prizes_

Mr. and MrJ. Rred }{\@''If. were Wa1 by Mr. and MrS;Wal~
Houstc:.; Te£ arrived Sunday ,to ter Strate, !Ugh,and Mr. and Mrs.
spend a' week'~ the ~rman qp. Hans,Asmus, low. Oct. 8 rneetUw
reI' home. I ' will be in the Harry Schwede

Mr. and Mrs. !..Qrenz Weber. home.
PIifriVfew. were callers saturday ---~---~-

~:::.Ing in the Walter strate Ha;:"e~~~lxo.rtmembers of Wayne

Mr. and :Mrs. Gene ~hmer. County lIOmbrea went jc POOca ';
Fremont; Deanna Behmer, State Park Saturdaynlgbttocamp
Omaha. and Arthur SChellpepers out. Leader Gordoo Davis and
werL.dlmer....-gue.&ta JL~ assistant leadef'lR~ J..ange•.. Kollat-h.-stant." Emil.Rt?s~r~. __ -M!:~~r~.1Q.~..M.'!Qg. D.a-
thurBehmerhomeSundayh<JI.. assisted by Mr. arXI Mrs. Le- folk, and Ff-ed Br um mel s and vtd and GregoD', Fremou, were

d Mr ctar land Andersoo, Mrs. Leroy ~el- Mrs. Reuben Puis were after- dinner ·~sts Satur-day In the
~~r~cu:rCtty~·CaUf.ence soa andc ar c t p l e e r accom- noonyisltors. Mrs., Kathry'Il Rieck home.

i panted UJe group. Jolnlflk.them E. C. Fenskes returned home Mr. and ~{rs. Ed ~fe~er, Hu-

S
. L::= ~ ...5wIday were Mrs. St8II1ey~ Friday evening after spendir:¥s ron, S.D., were overnight guests-- OC,eT' - genberg, Mrs. R~ Lang, Mr.~,d three weeks ,In. the James Tull Satur-day In the Gustave Eckmann

Mrs, Walter Fleer, Jr-, Mr;-,and home. Bou'lrler, Colo., and with home. SlD1d<lJo' mom~'they vlsl-
Club Meets _ Mrs. :\Iorris Langenoorg and \fr. relatives and friends at Colora- ted In the Ernst Eckmann home. Attend Batcn Clink

HIg}j)and Extensloo Club met and Mrs. Orville Anderson, <ia..)prlngs, ('010. Theyattended San"'"ta'Rano,da,"'"ca'];.,Lou,wl,'r,Le:,~,' ,fbat-lf:en~.t~I~~I,gl",lrl'" aat,lenp'~mM.
Thursday afternoon .in the Fred I,.lnda and Randy. The group en- a ~dlng at Glenwood Springs, u 0-1,. .... , , ... 1. "lIS ...

~B.1'Quardt home ·with 18 me~ .;o;ed a ~ wJener . roa,st 'saturday Col~ Friday in. the Dora and Dale view all -da)' Toosda)'. The clinic
I bers. Mrs. Manley WUsoo and evening ~d pot. luck dlrmer Sun- Deck home. Is directed tUjiLial1y b}' the Plaln M. 'Two Recuperating ~..

Mrs. Clifford Sieck were guests. day. Ch h "Irs. G1e n T r 1n k rpturned view pubflc school. ~s. Dorothy lIuetig entered
Roll. call was answered with a ure es - .home lrom a Norfolk hospital The entire day was spenfleam- St. Lukes East llospftal. Sloux

~. ~able-exehange. __. _~,-----.8a1urd..a.¥-- ..--.-' Ing----m!w twirls and---rmrth'Jes-;-'- trfy';'WedneSd3y torrrllnor s-ur-
-·--~ltt-ltay·<rt ---ear-rott -------rrfnlfy Ev. Lutheran Church F.d Appels. Nod 0 I k; GUbert The girls atwnding: Kath.\" An- ger)' and was dismissed Satw--

wUl be..lt~Jp Oct. 16 with regiS- kJ. E. Llndqulst j pastor) Appelsi Robert ~urn~. Har- dersoo, Ho'Xanne Kraerr'ref'-,.Ilox:- day.
tratlm at 1 p.m. Mrs. A. BnlJ- -Friday, Selt.. 18: Communion o1d.~!. \frs. Clarence Koepke' ~ri" Gade, Debbie l'rwiler, R~ ScQl:t lIlJ€'tl,i:",'''i2~'year old s~of
geman read two- articles, "OJr announcements, 3:31)..4:30 p.m. and Fred Bargstadfs, Pierce. becca Kraemer, .lana Wa Ike r, Mrs. Doroth\' Hulrtlg, lractured
Flag Is Still Here" and ''Woman-- saturday, Sept. 11).: Commun- attended funeral service'!; ror i1\xie \W1'l. Deanna Man'l, Paub hIs leg in football pracUC'e We<l-
hood Day." ion annOlDlcements, I to 4 aJ:1d :\trs. Martha Veskerna Friday ('hace, Shell;' Kraemer, Kim n{'~'1.l." .-i.,."". 9, and was taken
-Otficers elected were Mrs. ,to 9 p.m. at Benson. Mrs. Veskerna was Chace, \1arcl Krle, Vickie stol- to'Osmon(l Ilo~pltal. lIe was re-

Larirty Mails, president; Mrs. Sunday. Se~. 20: Worship and a sister oIF.d Appel and Mrs. ten!:lerg, Sherrl(' Peterson. leased Satutqa)', \1:n:;•. l!uctlgand

:~R:o=e~~::;::Stl:~~ Lo~d~~rt.l~t;r(),Il p.rn. Nurnberg. Scott are both r('cuperating at
_~ treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Behmer, holl'\('.

edueatlon leader; Mrs. A.
Bruggeman. citi2:enship leader;

--Mrs. Uu1e Marot~-. 'health: Mrs.
Bill Fenske. music, and Mrs.
Allred Bninzynskf an4 Mr s. Or

. ville Broeckemeler. sodal.
The lesson, ''It'll Beginrdrw to

Look Like Christmas," was given
by Mrs. Orv:l1le Broeckemeler.
Oct. 8 meeting wUl be In the

< Wayne ThoJ1V4l home.

~·OP~E N'I NG I' CAN Afford a New Car

i .-

,
---~---

you- need --help --convincing yourself that

one of· our auto loans is th~ best way to fb

nanie anew car~ Drop in todqy and weIll be

_happy to discuss .it with yo~.

jlf

I 'CAN Afford aNew Car.

With a State National Auto loan.

----C"Y/iih a State National Act() loan.

ate Ncitibnal BOFfk
·~,a=..or----~ndT,r~~t~ompGny

,~ F.D.I.C.

OF OUR ALL" NEW

~~=-~"-=~"".=!.~~,"=-~~~"'~'"'-' "b';::;?:"
~"lOsec"Wednesday Nights for Private Parties.,

1---'-~---I~tliII"RmINu:G-IIBlUE_1UBBON 'ANDEKER-cBE-£"'lAP~-
,- ! ~ .,

E~IO~nt. '
'-I
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Club Meets
Friendship Club members met

for dinner and lunch Stmday. in
the Lewis Reynolds home, Lao
ret

I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. DennIs BIecke

_"..Md_~ndJ'-.__Wa}ne.- returned-----
- --- Sept , 1 from a vacation trip

wttlch lnchxled ~at Mount
Rushmore, S.D., Billings. Mont:.
where they were overnfghtguests
d his sister in the Gilbert Mat~

tee home, and Powell, Wyo.,
--where tliey were guests at her

sister In the Roger Anderson

~~ -~isA~~~~':li:
the Lowell B~kes. and ,Aug. 2.9
the two (amilies visIted another
brot~er.,MerllnBleck!r"andfam
Uy, ~buquerqlle. N.M.

Joelyn Noe spent Wednesday to 
Friday In the Lealie Noe home'
enroute to Lincoln from Glacter
Nattcnal Park, Moot., where she
was employed (or the summer.
Mike Malone, McCook, was a
guest Wednesday night and
Thursday hi the Noe home \. Ly
nette Noe returned to LJtpe Rock
Friday where she wUl resume
studies at Arkansas SChool of
Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Evoo Petersoo,
Flandreau, S.D., visited in the
Oscar .rcmscn home ThursdaY
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion _Quist
spent the weekend III the Den
Harson home, Madrid, lao

Guests Friday overnight and
Saturday in the Richard Handel'
home for Klyde's 11th birthday
were Vern George,' Donnie and
Kenny Burns, Kyle Johnson and
Chuck Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert.Bermel,
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Bermel and sons, Omaha, Elmer
Bermel, Lincoln, and the BUl
Bermel famlly, Randolph, enjoy
ed a cooperative dinner in the
Earl Mason home Sunday.

Mrs. Alwin Anderson, Mr s.
Ernest Seifken, W-ayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernor Hughes, Wahoo,
flew to Los Angeles Tuesday to
visit in the Robert and Dean
Hughes homes. Alwin Anderson
is spending several days in the
George Glomberg home, Albert
City, Ia, .

Mr. and Mrs. l. R. Armfield,
Butte, were dinner guests Satur
day in the Dick Chambers home.

Mrs. C. W. George, Bro~
Bow. arrived Thur~day to vislt!
in the Harold George home.

~ -----MJ'-.--and----Mr--8~----Glaytol1_S:t1ng...---
- -ley-----anEl---f-a-mHy --s-pent--5tlnday_·at-,

the State Fall' and were over
night guests in the ,Pete sting
'leyheme, Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mattes,

~~l~o;~~:~~::.-~:;~-
Nobbe -ar--Elms Nursing home,
Monday.

George Llppolts , Meredith
Joteisons and Willis Johnsoos
were guests in the Mihoo John
500 home Sunday evening and to
visit, Pvt. Randall A. Johnson,
Ft. Leonard. Wood, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blohm
vi-ere g"l.iesfSTllursdayev-enmg-m
the Harry Bose homo rOT the
host's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.Orville Malcom.
Battle Creek, la., were dinner
guests Sunday in the Larry Mal
com home.

Mrs. Cora Cook and Mr. and
Mr.s. Kenneth Newkirk, Long
Beach, and Mrs. Lj oyd Me
Q.uiBtan, Pe_~d~ ~ weresu P pe..r
guests r~bor Day in t1-Ji- Dfck --- 
Chambers home.

Mr. and Mrs. ~ilrner Mason.
Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ma
soo and Melvin were suwer

_. guests Friaay in the gar lMason
horne. ".

Walter Sc h ut t e a and Cindy
were-supper.wmstSTt1u~..Iii:=-
the Bob-Smith -home for Karri' 5
blrtbday.

The Clayton Sting ley famlly
and Mrs. Ray Spahr, Dick and
OlAnn helped Kathy and Gregg
wendel celebrate their b'irthdays
Thursday evening In the Lloyd
Wendel home.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthon M, MiIQll~
Saturday, Sept. 19: Grade

.schoot catechism, 9' ii;'in.; con
Cessions....8-8:30 p.m, 1

S\.01day; Sept. 20:·; Mass, 10
. a.m.

'J~~ 39c
~:on~ 58c
i;.:~ --35c~,.:

Finell qualilr

Candi-Cane
SUGAR

10-lb·99C
• -whh-Bag .....

purch,ClItI

Empress, premium qualitr

PRESERVES

Liquid Bleach iii~:~' 't~~ty

Detergent ~~~:~ ~~::fty

Biitliroom Tissue=~de-

CIIunk
TUNA

6~:zr29c

Prices good thru Tuesday, September 22, in Wayne ..

Right reserved to limit quafltltl~ No lIaJeli to dealers

, Copyright 1960, aerewav Storell, Inc

USDA ChoiCl"Giade, lrgedBeef

B f R
"

~ -
. ' Boneless, Rump or Bottom.. ee, oas s Round: USDA Choice Beef Lb.

Layer-type,
assorted:

Safewaf,WlJllGradeT-

RO UND SELF-8ASTING

;:l!.Ei18,',i~"C' 'J,'. ,ThIYIKS'En-·3e:'way's Llnique t ure mingles with'

Process e:' ,.the nat,u:al
• _. JUices, delicious !

Lb. •• . c.... _ tb. •.::,~.

SI.ec:ed Ba'c:'on' Your Choice of Saf~way .J·lb. \79c
or Armour Star Bratla . Pkg.

F.es!;::"~1·llet·S Brea<iea,-Ceclted-; (Haddock, ,68·CD= rl . Lb. 78c) Perch or Cod Lb.

$1°9

Superb MEATS .... DISCOUNT PRICED

Ground Beef S ~~11 $2.99 :C..,.ned Hams ~~~ $2.98
Steaks Bonele as Sirloin . $1' '29 L· k S . . Fresh l-Ib. 69

, , Tip; Chotec Beef Lb.. In ;, ausagePork .Pkg. C

_Short-Ribs ~:~ Extra Lb. 39c Franks,'~~re;;::l' (1.~~~b~~ti. 59c~

, CbbedBeet~,b"rir:,1~siei; 8te SI~ced Bolognas~,,~n~kg7ge
_Pork Chops g:~;e~C'u:.n\b 6ge Catfish Fillets g~~f;; ~~:731

-GroiJe·A Fryers -Whol~!>b 33r~:Wh1tinjfFish g~~;;e "~~: 7ge

Save alSafewar on

Pillsbury
CAKE MIXES Apricot, Aprlcot·Pineapple, Strawberry,

Peach, Peach·Plneapple ~ _

29e: M:~~~~~~". 59e:
-Package 20-oz. Jar

Margarine Ccldbrook 5p'k~~ $1.00
Edwards COffee ~~n~~;y ~~HU9
Grade-A' Eggs ~~~~:~a~;z:emll. Dozen' -~ _be Hc

t~~ 63c

'3 ..o,;\&9ccal;

gach10e

Lb1ge
-(~Jj9~

Saltine
CRAC.KERS ~

~~~. 22c

~,';'~;;49c

i \",.~af~ $1.09
~t~~~ 83c

B;~~:~'H 2N~~~~O 29c
l~~~. 49c

'::.F'
Save atSafeway on Clean, Good Qualilr

, • •HEALTH-BEAUTY AID BUYS

F~'esh Pears e~~~~~~.t

CriSp Celery ~~~ ~~~I~~

Green Peppers ;;~::,L

Dried Apri!ols ~~~:',

Van Camp',
'Spur LlInch Meat
Baby Foods
Shortening ~~i,~ ~~:e~

Alka-Seltzer
-COnlac C"apsiJles
Bayer Aspirin i""

Aqua Net Hair Spray

''rlo,efJ.M1tJ-J~.~ ~!
Town HQil's~ifi~st. .'. Melrose brand' Sea Trader, Faner; Ilghl

~'\..
I <.

e

. Chic~en.
SO-UPS

[h"'''"OO''''(~;<''2' 5'.ton-WI.. , [reom (hl<k~n ~

2 No.1 "0."

Cons OVlIljly

SSc
S1.00
S1.00

""i 98c

B"

Ar(hway
COOKIES,a···$1··00"'9S• .". .

!lew Crop, Washington State, Red

! ,.1. I

BUJTERMU.K BREAD
Bf&lG-oz.-l&Af. ;~-29('

wh~~i'Br'ead ' 25c
Hostess Fruit Pies 2 25c.

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thvr~da\"', at 8 p;m. for $100.00.

Ca.lifornla, SUIlkiHl.

, Valentia Oranges 6 98~'

·.·Tokay Gropes "an" .Lb 3S<
- -Green (abbage:::,:~:, f, i>bl0(

Yellow Onions 3 29,

Assorted,lrolen

Mor
DI
11-0:1:.

Pa(kog~

Pizzas
" Orange Juice

---Mea1tPies "., "
Ice Milk i'"'''''I'''''
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-_.*- -Jumpers -
- ~

_~ Blouses
,*-Bermudas

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

SPORTSWEAR

50%-OFF-
-====~*~Sweaters-- --

* Skirts'
~ *·Slacks-"

-~--~--~-- --j~.'~-----~ ~ ~ ~-- ..-"--

NARDIS OF DALLAS - R&K - PLW - GAY GIBSON
VICKY VAUGH!f -, TONI TODD - .AILEEN - GARLAND

'COUNTRY SET - LEVIS FOR GALS - SHIP 'N SHORE
QUEEN CASUALS - ~DENFORM - HANES - GOSSARD ARTEMIS

SHARPEE

Larson-Florine is:pr.oud to announce the opening of th~ir enlarged
., .ess:department. «;eping pace with· your every need we have made'
a new addition to the Ladies' .Shop for our dress department and at
the sam'e time added to the sportswear section. We are trying 10 of
fer to-you-the-latest and the best infaslmm-Merchandise.

He;e are some of-the Lranasweare-~<' ---,

. i •

...~,":o __

Fashion H.eadquarters
For Northeast---Nebraska

~---~+---H

LADIES' SHOp··
:','": ...:'" ::";J'''-'',-, . -'0'',,' , __~__.;;;~_;"

- -

Huny to our Harvest of Fall

Fashions at Fantastit Savings.

- Dramatit reduttions onthis

spetial group of dresses - in

. up-to-the-minute silhoueffes.

GIGANTIC
"SAVINGS

'--·~··~~~~~--d:~-

LAR·SON'

_fall styled
Dresses
.afSavings

•. LARSON

--"-.-' ~_.,
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licenHe for hurvestinz wild rice costs $3 and is
~~~~..~..~.._..~.--_·~---~nr!iu~lI<m1y to Minnesota residents.

It's interesting watching the Indiuns as they
move out into the lakes to harvest the crop. The
rice ~rvester or "ricer" sits in the front end of
the canoe or boat, while his partner standing in
the rear poles or paddles the boat. The "ricer"
hold two flails, which usually are tapered cedar
sticks about 18 inches long. As the boat slowly
moves' into the wavi!!1{ "field" of wild oats, the
"ricer" bends a group of heads over the canoe
with one flail and gently taps with the other
flail. The ripe grains fall into the canoe but the
unripe grllinll remain on the head.

This method of harvesting assures that some
grain falls into the lake. The crop is reseeded
and provides food for waterfowl.

When newly harvested, the wild rice grains
are covered with a chaffy hull and are quite
moist and flexible. This means the grain must
be dried and hardened a-nd -the hulls and any
debris removed. This calls for curing, parching,
threshing and winnowing the grain.

The most primitive method of threshing the
grain calls for putting it into birchbark baskets.
_J~n Indian boy does a jig to shuffle the loose
hulls off the rice. He literally dances on the
grain with his moccaslned feet, holding onto a
rail to balance himself. After the threshing, the
grain is winnowed in the wind over a blanket. .,

Parching the grain used to be done by plac
ing small amounts of the cured g rai n in an iron
kettle over a wood fire and stirring it with a
paddle until the hulls were brittle and brown
and the grain dry and hard. Nowaday», how
ever, you're likely to find the Indians parching
their wild rice in an oil drum rotated with a
crank over a fire. A similar drum ill used to
thresh the rice. Sometimes commercial oat hull
ers are used. Winnowing usually is done with
a fanning mill, while the final cleaning of the
grain to remove grit is ofen done with a gravity
separator.'

What ill the crop worth to the Indians 7 The
retail value, calculated at $2 a pound for the
processed rice, hall averaged about $2 million
in recent years. It has become a favorite deli
·cacy of chefs lind is used to garnish game or
fowl.

By Harold Severson
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WILD.leE
...THE CROP THAT'S HARVESTED FROM CANOES

One mor~inl{ llbo~t 1,,0 y;jrs ago, a band of
about 30 SIOUX Indians HW'ooped down upon a
small Chippewa villll!!!; near a little lake in
northern Minnesota. The battle !!OOn WIIS over.
Only a handful of the Chippewas escaped the
tomahawk-wielding invaders. They fled into
the nearby woods for shelter.

What motivated the Sioux in staging' this
bloody ambush? It wasn't the usual reason such
as revenge or to capture horses. Rather, it was
the privileg» of harvesting the wild rice grow
ing in lhp shallow lake. Wild rice was an im
portant SOUI'C!' of food for the Indians and the
Sioux and Chippewas frequently waged fierce
ftj.!btll for possesaion of rice stands.

Wi ld riel' today is a culinary delicacy that
sells for high prices. Actually, it isn't a rice at
all. It's an annual aquatic grass and is related
to rice in about the same manner ail oats is to
corn...

'Vith the coming of the white man about 125
years ago, the Indians were moved to reserva
tinns. Theile usually included some wild rice
stands, givinl{ the Indians a chance to harvest
the Krain. Even today, Minn~sota state law
specifies that harvesting of wild rice on some
lakes iil restricted to Indians or local residents
who live within reservation boundaries. It's a
good "cash crop" for the Indians, for in recent
years buyers have paid about 35 cents II pound
for the rice, although it's been as high as 75
cents,

Minnesota produces more wild rice than any
other state or Canadian province, for it's found
from southeastern Manitoba to the Atlantic
Seaboard and southward to Florida and Louisi
ana. It is, however, most abundant in the Upper
Great Lakes Region where there are many shal

·Iow water areas.
Wild rice is one crop that isn't harvested by

machinery. Here again, state law prohibits har
vesting by machine.

If you should be vaeationing in Minnesota on
a northern lake around Labor Day, you could
watch the harvesting of tbi8 unusual crop. The
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Bakingfrom scratch is great...but whats in it for you?
makes baking-from-scratch easy.

•Just mix Fleischmann's Yeast with your other
dry ingredient.s according to the recipe, then bake.

It's that simple.
For many Rreat recipes-like the Maple Pe

can Ring below-ijust send 2fi\' to: "Fleischmann's



by Betty Stern

"

CHEESY CHICKEN
1 (JOli-Ii/II/I'I') C(lI1',III/

d ens cd cream II! C('/I'I'I/

SOIlP

2,1\ CliP qrcuted nat ural
cheddar ,hces"

14 cup milk
1 1,'2 CliPS cooked diced

chicken
~/~ Cli)) cooked reqctnble«

1 (2-mmce) jar pimien
los, sliced

::0 Pre m i/ol/ Saltine
craclccr«

ma rgn r ine. Fill with beef\ HlplHI togl'ther sonp, chepsp
mixture and replace tops. 'c, and milk ill saucepan 0\"'1'

Brush with marua rine and 'medium heat. Stir in chick-
place on bak injr sheet. Bake en. vegetables, and pi m ien-
in preheated :~50 degree toes : heat thoroughly. Serve
U\'I'n" for ]f> to 20 minutes, atop Premium Saltin ..
until thoroughly heated. crackers. Makes about ,I
Makes 8 servings. servings,

A hearty lunch is a welcbme fare as September
and back-to-school greet us once again.

Cold sandwiches are a popular year-round
food, and a most appreciated invention.

Don't overlook an,oven-heated sandwich
or a hot dish at noontime.

A Tunaburger provides savory flavor and a
chewy consistency when baked in the oven. The
use of leftovers is inviting in the Cheesy Chicken ANYTIME ~

combination of chicken and vegetables.

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

Wh,(,~n ch,ildr,en g,'i,',! hungry bet\,Veen mea, Is, mot,her~,. say
"Yes" to hetwr-en-mea l snacks of Nabisco HO. EY

\1 xrr» Graham Crackers and, CINNAMON GHA AM
Treats. That's heca u-re they're made with wholesome
graham flour plus pure golden honey. Gives active young
sters the extra food energy they need 'between meals.
Satisfying, but not too filling.

BEEF-OLIVE
TORTA

] 1'/111 pilt/'Ii rip.: olin's.
sliced

] /U)/IiI(/ /('(111 yr(JI/II(/ lice!
.i t ! I ~-()I/IIC/') '1I1'e!O/Ji'S

-'lw!/!ll'tti sa/If(' mi.r
1 If' oUlICI') co.n t o mu i o

sauce
Ii, rI'I' sli rcdcd Porm csa u

ch ccsr
S rouiui rolls or liatt cr

ralls
Mctt cd !JIar/I() rillc

Brown beef lig-htly. Stir in
spaghetti sauce mix and to
mato sauce.. Cook f> to 10
minutes over low heat. st.ir
ring- occasionally. Stir in
oli\'~s and cheese. Cut thin
slice otT top of each roll.
Hollow out centers leaving
a I.,-inch shell. Brush in
side~, of rolls with melted

Th "'l" ke res saac s

DOUBLEDECKER
TUNABURGERS

"" hamburger buns
l-!ll/~ oUllce can of turui
1 tablespoon ch op ncil.

onion
. I/~ cup c!loppcd cclcru

I tcasuoon lemon juice
t, tablcs poon» mo.uon nainr
l ta/,/fo.~poolls catsup. ;!

tahlrs poon» ma uon naisc
Sweet pickles

Cut hamburg-er buns in :3
horizontal glice>!, Mix tuna.
onion, celery, lemon jq..ice
and <1 tablespoons mayon
naise, Cover middle hun
slices with tuna mixture.
Mix the 2 tablespoons eat
HUp and mayonnaiso. Spread
on bottom bun slices : top
with sweet pickle sliees,
Make double deckers. Wrap
in aluminum foil. Bake in
preheated 375 degree oven
for 15 minutes. Serve pip
ing hot. .

~-~------------------------------~=========
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SUBMARINE
SANDWICH

1 loafFrench bread
Cream Chee8e or
Chedd4r Cheese Spread
Selection of Cold Cuts
Sliced onions
Cucumber slice8
7'Dm«to 8lices
Green Pepper ring8
Shredded lettuce

Slice French loaf In half,
crosswise. . Cover bread

- halves with cheese spread,
_Top one elise of bread with
. cold cuts, onions, cucum-
ber, tomato. green pepper
and shredded lettuce. Re
place top half of French
bread. Slice bread loaf in
sandwich-size servings, ...

EOOS bELlOHT
25 Premium Saltine

Cracketn, finely rolled
(about 1 cup crumbs)

o/.~ teaspoott, cherville.avcs
6 tablespoo1l8 margarine.

melted
1 ( to-ounce) packagc cut

aspamgtls (cooked ant!
draincd)

2 tablespoons toasted
walnut.'

(j eggs
% teaspoon salt
tA teaspoon paprika
% cup light cream

Combine crumbs, chervil
and '2 tablespoons melted
margarine. Sprinkle about
I tablespoon in bottom of
each 6 (6-ounce) individual
baking dishes. Toss aspara
gus and walnuts with re-

maining Ihargarine. Ar
range around edges of bak
ing dishes. Break eggs into
center of each dish, Beat
together salt, paprika and
light cream, Pour over
eggs, Sprinkle' with re
maining crumb mixture.
Bake in preheated 32fi de
gree oven, about 13 to lfi
minutes. or until eggs are
done. Serve immed iately.

BATTER ROLLS'
:1104 C/lI'S flour

l/~ C/l1 SUf/11I"

1 IcaR]looll salt.
2 packWlCs actirr dl'/I

W asl
:', ('11/' milk
J!~ cup uiat.er
l/~ C/l1 mo rqa rinc

1 eflfl

In large bowl thoroughly
mix jl/,. cups flour, sugur,
salt, and undissolved (!I'Y
yr-axt. Combine milk, water
and margarine ill a sauce
pan. Heat t ill liquid i~

warm. (Margarine dor-s not
need to melt). (;radually
add to dT,\' ingredients.
Bl·at. 2. minutes at medium
speed of ek-ctr ir mixer.
~craping bowl orcasionully.
Add egg and I ~ cup Hour,
or enough to make a thick
hatter. Bl'at a high ~pe"d

for 2 minutes. Stir in
enough rlour to make a xof't
dough.
Cover : lot ri~e in warm
place, fn;e from draft, till
dough iH doubled in bulk
(about :lO minuu-s ). Punch
dousrh down. Turn out on
to lil(htly floured board.
Divide doug-h into IK equal
pieces. Shape into round
rolls. 1'11«'" oil vn·a~..d hak
j ng .'-{hl't~t:-i. Co vc-r: )t·t r i-«:
in warm plac«, fn,,, from
draft, till doubled in bulk
(about :lO minu-s}. Hak" at
,100 devr"ps for I:; to ZO
minutes.

ZESTY
ITALlAN DOGS

1 "fll/
I/r cup tomato Rauce
I/~ CUI'R RraRrmed bread

crumlis
6 Trankfurters

I'~ cup m clt ed l/larflrrrilll'

Beat togl't.h'·I' ('gV and to
mato sauce. Holl frank
furters ill mixture aud rout
with bread crurnbs. Place
on foil lined !Jakin/{ xheet.
Bllke in preheated ;;50 dl'
grl'e oven for 15 minutes.
Served on toasted bUlIM

spread with margar-lne lind
sprinkled witil finely chop
ped.grcen onion.

A breeze 10 make: No baking.
Creamy, crunchy and cool.
Her,e', Ihe easy way:

1 (.UI' K1'1/0(11I'8'" ('ort! Flake
Crn mbn

T ,:j ('ulJ rrauln r mar!lfl,,"nf' fir
t.u t t rr , mrlt cd

[.J rli/' Hl'af,o'lllll
!li'cott.','i'ufni l.nnurlJIII""

}1 ;,' II'O:i/NHJllS 1I11//a /"(11'('1/

flr/all'tl
:.! f'!/!1N. ~N'lJl1rat,..d

./ "11,lt'fi/JlIfIlUl,>JJJ!JIU'

J cn n Non/Of j':l1y!(' llnlluJ1'
,i.,'/I'n'tt'/H:d (,'",u/Cli:u·d Jllilk
(Sji'f~et('uedCmfdntRf'd
Alilk m ust hi' Il,'~N/.J.

1 Comhin« Curn Fluk« Crumhs
and IIwr.:arirh,· ill O-Illch pit' pan

Lemon Breeze
Hl"1j'l\t' :2 tahl.·c.POIIIl:'; fur tl'll
piTll~. prj'~" rr-mm n.b-r fi rrnlv illl,1

,'\-.·nl\. m pall til form Cf\l"d Chrf l

2 In srnnf l MIlUC('pan comtn n«
Ron Lo ruo n Lomo n .JUI("(' tlnd
;..:datJtl. Plan· O\t'[' low It.·itl Hlld

-tr r u u tt l g,·l.tflll t-. 111 ...... lIlvl·(I. PHd

:! III IJlD..lIJ}~ IHI\\I heal j'h}.: \\-'Jllh"l

ullld fu.un v. gr .•.lu.dl v add 1.lIgar
H";lf unti l ,1111 .Lnd 1--: I11"',,'1V , :-;d
ihld"

·1 Bt·at l'~J~ volk" III IIlIXIll~: howl
u nti l t hn-k n tu] h-num j·olon·d
Stir III S\\'I·I·t'·lI.·~1 (:JII}(!t-Il'">"IJ

:\1111\ Hnd gl'Ldlll nu xtu n-. ~~1'1l11\'
fold III l'~:g \\.hJlI· nu xt u rv. Spr"ad
,.!of·lllv III Corn Fink,· Crumh,"!
l'fU",t:" snri nkh- top with rl'~l'r\'l·d
cr umh-, Hdngl'filtc :!. houru or
until tirm. Cut into wl·dgea
Yu-Id: ~ M'tvWgtl

f~?p
CORN FLAKE

CRUMBS
• "~<,.., .. ,~

~1.,..



OVER 52'% OF ALL AUGER$ ON FAF

with PTO or

Available in M

ENGINES

•

RIGID - STRONG

6 11 AI
PROPI

. SHi
AUG

6in..... 38

8 in ..... 37 - 43 - 50

,;,>.;I;,~ '~ ,.,' :

CARRIAGE FOR ALL PURPOSE AUGER

JR.& ALL
PURPOSE

AUGER

WORLDS LARGEST SELLING AUGER

"FOUR POPULAR SIZES

21 - 27 ,,: 34 - 41 ft. Lengths

~':Elli.~I_;~~.. ~"'~~~~~ _ "0",,, ..__ •.•• _ ., . .'~
Distributed by: Mayrath Company, Compton, Illinois in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio; by I
Decker and Co. at Lansing; by Mayrath Corp. in North Dakota; in Wisconsin by John Miller
Co., Sioux Falls, S. D.; and in Missouri by Monmouth Mayrath Co., Monmouth, Illinois and F

Jr. & AP 6 in .... 11 - 16 - 21 ft. Len~Cg~t;h~S~~~~;1'''''
AP 8 in\, .. 1&- 22 ft. Lengths .,

10 or 2o/ft. Extensions for
Making Longer Augers

MOVES ANYTHING FROM WATER TO STOKE~ COAL

STANDARD
6 11 AUGER

The West Bend (Wis.)
News tells about the taxpayer'
who sent in his return along
with several buttons and a
note which read: "You got the
shirt last year."

The following historical ob·
servation on popular sayings
is offered by the Janesville
( Minn.) Argus:

1700's-"Give me liberty or
give me death."

1800's-"Give me liberty."
1900's-"Give me.".'

\~
The following advice comes..;

from The Independent-Regis
ter (,f Brodhead, Wis.: When
telling a joke make it as short
as possible because .tt Y.()\I

stretch it out you give the lis
tener time to think of an old
one to tell you.

•
The Belvidere ('III.) Daily

Republican, says that every
twentv seconds a woman
gi"es hirth and we could
solve the population problem
h:-' stopping .t hat woman,

The New Ulm (Minn.)
Daily Journal reports the
story of the 107 year old
woman who was asked the I

']
standard question about long. ,
evitv. to which she replied,
"The reason I have lived so
long is that mY,husband died
45 years ago:"

"Those who are constantly
kicking, seldom have a leg to
stand on," says The Eclipse
News Review of Parkersburg,
Iowa.

continued on n6xt pagtl



About the only real luck to .
derive from finding a four-leaf
clover, says the Angola (Ind.)
Herald. is that you lire lucky
to have eyes sharp enough to
spot one.

W iv", art' similar to fisherme-n.
"'y:-; The Northwest Blade of
Eureka. S. D., in that they brag
about the ones who got away and
complain about the one the-y
caught.

The H~view of Plymouth,
Wis.• reports seeing' the fol
lowing written in chalk on the
sidewalk: "I wish I was what
I was when I wished I was
what I am now."

Then' was a day, says The
Lanesboro (Minn.) Leader
when Il.S. Grant was a presi
dent instead of a government
hand out.

"Those who long- for the old
penny candy have only to p .t
a dime in almost unv vent'lll!'
machine," suys the Lak Mills
(.Iowa) Graphic.

The great advantage of a
parking lot, according to The
Mason County Democrat of
Havana, IlL, is that it giveR us
somebody to blame for crum
pled fenders.

The Cannelton (Ind.) Tues
day News Rays, "Men sppm to
fall into one of two' I(eneral ~
classes: the young and broke
or the old and bent."

The Wayne County Press of
Fuirfield. IlL, says "Most hUR
bands prefer that their wives
wear their dresses a little
longer-r-ut least two or three
years longer."

Girls are more specific in
the .1hin!!,.,5l that interest them
thai] men are, states the Free
Press of Greenfield, Iowa:
:VIen are interested in wine.
women and song : women are
jnterested in Tom, Dick and
Harry.

/

4. FLOOlI AUGER

&. RIGHT ANGLE ORIVE

THREE POPULAR SIZES

for Engine Mount or PTO

"...
1. ROOF MOUNTEO All PURPOSE AUGER

2. liN SWEEP

3 FLOOR WELL .. /ga.a

III 40 BPM
• COMPACT

,__i AUGER
Nothing to Adjust Ever

44 - 64 ft .. Length

-- 56 -63 - 70 ft. Length

Engine Mount

,- QUIET - RUGGED

Irst Popular Sizes

il , . '" ,,'

~akota Mayrath Co., Sioux Falls, S. D. in Minnesota, South Dakota, and Iowa; in Michigan by
Supply at St. Nazianz; in Nebraska by Mayrath Inc., Dodge City, Kansas, and Dakota Mayrath

'armers Equipment, 644 South Sixth Street, St. Joseph, Missouri.
I .'
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Millicent,mother of 5,
with all that pressure,
how do you make each
meal anoccasion?

WISCONSIN BROTHERS
LARGEST PRODUCERS OF GINSENG

MIRACLE HERB

l
j

It takes from five to seven years
before a bed of ginseng can be har
vested. And once the ground has
produced a crop of ginseng, it can
never again be used for growing
the plant.

"The plant seems to take some
thing out of the soil," said Fromm.
,"We have had to buy up 20 farms in
the area to grow new beds. After
we have grown and harvested the
ginseng from the land, we rent the
land back to the farmers. They can
use it to grow other farm crops they
desire. It is good for growing other
crops. but not ginseng."

The roots of the ginseng are tan
isn or whit~ in color. They are firm
and brittle and about the size of a
man's little finger. It varies in
length from two to six inches long.

Your writer tasted some of the
root and it tasted sweet and slightly
bitter. There was nothing about it
to induce him to chew it as a regu
lar diet item.

About one pound of dried gin
seng is realized from 3V, pounds of
the newly harvested crop.

Seed which has to be stored in
moist sand in stratifying boxes for
12 months before it is ready to ger
minate is planted in the beds in the
month of September. They are cov
ered with about one inch of soil.

The Fromm brothers have a clay
loam soil which seems especially
good for growing the plant.

The seeds are planted in the bed
after they have been "stratified."
This means the seeds were stored
in a cool, moist place, using moist
loam as a storage medium.

Abour 2V, pounds of seed is used
to a bed four feet wide and 150 feet
long. There are 48 beds to an acre.
The seeds are planted one inch
apart in the rows and there are 11
rows to a ginseng bed. The seeds
actually ripen in the fall but do not
germinate until the following fall.

After the beds have been seeded
with ginseng, they are covered with
a straw mulch 4-inches deep.

The Fromm brothers do not use
any fertiliz.er at .f\ny time after plant
ing the seed. Neither, should the
fields be limed. Forcing by ferti
lizing may reduce resistance of the
plant to disease claim the growers.

"We plant the centers of the beds
high enough so excess rain will
run off and be carried,away in the
runways between the, beds," said
Ed Fromm. "T.he beds are about
four feet wide."

In the early spring when the frost
is out of the ground, the fence post
holes are dug'along the beds and a
shade placed overhead. Ginseng

By Wally E. Schulz

The Fromm Brothers, Ed and
Walter of Hamburg, Wisconsin, are
the largest growers of gin'seng in
the United States. They first gath
ered wild ginseng and seeds in
1900.

They have raised all their own
seed since 1927, and now plant
beds of it each year to be harvested
in October, six or seven years trom
the date it is planted. ,

The name "ginseng" stems from
two Chinese words that mean
"man}' and "plant. ..

"The Chinese are our big ~yer
of the roots," said Ed Fromm. "They
believe dried ginseng roots have
medicinal value. They believe it will
cure many things-a belief that has
been handed down in their country
tor many centuries. It has been in
foreign trade from America since
the early 1700's."

Ginseng is a fleshy-rooted herb
native to the United States. The
plant is about a foot tall-the leaves
usually have five leaflets, the rna
ture roots are large and spindle
shaped, often forked.

Some of the roots resemble the
nude body of man and it's those
roots that are treasured and worn
about the neck of the Chinese as
charms. They believe that by wear:
ing them around their neck it will
cure their ills or keep them free of
disease.

The fruits of the plant are born in
clusters and when ripe are bright
red. The plant .tormerly was abun
dant but is now scarce due to the
collection of wild roots over a pe
riod of years.

In the country of China, the gin
seng roots are made into medicine
for Internal use, tea and wine. It is
used for old age, anaemia, women
diseases, nervous debility, hlsteria,
early declination, lack of sexual
energy, breakdown and many
others.

It is used as a medicinal treat
ment of most of the ills to which the
flesh Is heir. The Chinese also use
It as a heart tonic, but without real
scientific justification.

It Is estimated that 98% of the
ginseng collected or grown in
America is exported to the Hong
Kong area from where it finds its
way Into areas with large Chinese
population, Malaya, Formosa, In
dochina, Indonesia and others.

Ginseng is often sold and resold
by speculators In Hong Kong. It is
a high priced luxury item by the
time it reaches the consumer.
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Millicent's
Italian Potted Beef:

2 rable'poon, olive or salad oil
)111-4 lbs. rump or chuck roast
1 onion, chopped

'll cup diced celery

I clove ",ulie, chopped
1 carrot, chopped

Heat pressure cooker and add oil. Brow~ roast on aU sides.
Add prepared ""gelabl"" and seasonings. Ill<nd tomato
paste with broth and wine. Pourovermeal 0"", cover
~Iy. Cook lS minutes. Let pn:aaun drop of itl own
accord. Serve with ....vy. MakCl 6 to 8 ICI"Yings.

Millicent's solution to pressure is pressure: a Presto Pressure Cooker. Heaven knows
handling fivechildren in these maid-less days calls for coping-and nothing copes as well
at mealtime as a pressure cooker. With it, Millicent can serve adventurous, delicious m
such as ltalias Potted Beefor Old Fashioned Chicken Fricassee or even Shrimp Jambalaya
in less than 45 minutes - start to finish1-and still keep an eye on her brood. Good idea,
eh? Conquer pressure with pressure cooking-Presto, of course.

Presto offers the only complete line of pressure cookers: aluminum or stainless steel;
el.ect..ric or non-electric; with or without Presto's Hard Surface TJon.; in Avocado
or Harvest. Choose the one that takes the pressure off you.

,-.....
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And we're not kidding. New Sta-Flo

Fabric Finish actually restores the

original body. feci and appearance .

to your entire wash. Works wonder"

with coltons, linens, synthetics ..

even ncwdurablc-press fabrics. Make"

Ironing easier, Puts cr ispncxs Ill,

but never stiffness. And that's what

we mean when we say, It put"
the "new" hack.

Do you feel like something

wonderful i, about to happen" It t>

It puts_
the"new"back

(and well prove it.)
j¢~LU_~~~~:~--\~¢
~ SAVE 7¢ ;.." '-,.

on Sta-FlcfFabrlc Flnllh
MR GAOCc R Your Stolle)' tepee

seotenve will p_v yOU' 7C plus 2C handling
chaHJe tOt tUIC h of th... cocoons Or
nJ.>il dlle<::J to A t :'tdloy Mf'J Co P U
nQ_. 1bOO, O.C.IUf, III fil'l2~ InVOKU

peo vlIlC putch,nl\' .." UUijlODll1 '\:lock 'JI
out b"nd to cover coupons p•• ,enled
my!1 be shown upon fflQ,u~nt. and lalluro
10 do '0 may. ,t 01)( option. vorc aU COU

pons submlUed lot ,ltdempt,on fOt which
no proof of prOOUCU ourcbased is shown
OffER VOID IF HHS' PLAN OF MER
CHANDISING IS TAXED OR R£

1;.i"""~'~~~·~;;~;:'~~·"'

Sad shirts?
Drab dresses?,

Blah blouses?

t
requires enough shade to cut about during the month otOctober on, the
66% of the sunllQht. Fromm ginseng farm. Men and wo-

Laths are run north and south to men are, on hand to help with the
provide allernaling sun and shade harvest, •
to the plants, High shade is pre-' A machine is used to take the
ferred by many growers, ,mulch from the top of the bed,

When the ginseng beds are har- Next, a converted potato diqqer is
vested, the shade racks aretaken used to dig up the ginseng plants,
down 'and piled up -for use In all- They are carried up Into the dig
other field, ,_ ger, the excess dirt shook from

Mulch is needed on the ginseng them and dropped on Ihe qrouocJ
bed. Straw or other mulch not at- behind,
tractive to mice will be satisfactory, Men and women walk bnhlnd tho
A light mulch to retain moisture digger and pick up the roots and
may be adviseabte during the dry drop them into baskets and boxes.
periods. . - It is the duties of some of tho work-

Moles and mice may cause dam- ers to, scratch around with forks
age to the roots if not controlled, so and uncover some of the roots left
a watchful eye must be kept out for covered with dirt. Thoy mustwork
them. quickly for a severe freeze could

The Fromm Brothers have always destroy the roots before they are
been lucky to get enough rain to taken from the ground,
supply their roots with water for From the fields the ginseng roots
growing. They have never had, to are taken to a wash-buildlnq lo-"
irrigate their plants. cated at another part of the farm.

Cured ginseng roots are valued Here a dammed stream on the land
by the Chinese for their size. ma- IS put to good use on the farm. The
turity, color and especially for some water IS pumped IOta the wash
characteristics. Some prefer the room and the ginseng washed for
roofs that appear like the naked several mmutes In a huge, giant
body of a man or woman. like 'barrel that rotates in the water

Although there seems to be no and cleans the roots, ThQY aro
difference chemically between wild washed for several minutes to Qet
Of cultivated root, Ihe lighter, di- the excess dirt off.
verse wilej root. is 'preferred The _-:<J! left too lonq In tho bath they
cultivated roo I rs harder, cleaner. ITee-ome skinned and too white ap
heavrer and more uniform than wild pearing and not as desirable by the
'root buyers," "aid Fromm, "We then

From early spnnq. men and wo- take thorn to the (iryrng rooms."
men from surroundinq farms In the Here the roots me 'spreao out
Fromm farm area are hired to help carefully on 1,1tlicI> frames or trays
on the ginseng farm, In a well venlilated room Drymq

The first week 10 May, the bees boruns at rel:ltlvely low tornpora
are sprayed for blieJht or as soon turcs [,0 to 70 deqf(~e~; F ;11)(1 1:11:"
as the plant spr.nqs forth, Inupases to gO-deqrpr~s F Over-

"Every week we spray our beqs." heating must be avoided.
said Fromm, "We have two spray- Drvinq may require SIX wooks for
cr s qornq all the tunc. We havp 100 larg(~ roots. The root: :11(: ox.rrn
acres In our qardens and are known Ineel and tUf(wrJ frequently, They
as the largest qrnsenq Iar rn In the must b(: stored In a dry, woll-vnnn
United States.' lated place and pr otocton from vor-

Dunno the fall, in the month of min un-lil ready for sale.
September, the red berries of the The qtr1~;(~ng IS shipped by ex
plants arc gathered by the men anr: press to' the coast and there It
women In baskets le avrs I)y boat to Honq Kong. On

"We have 10 prck :1 time whnn tile market In China it brlnqi, from
most of the ber ncs arc ripe,' said $3 up to $25 a pound.
the Frornrns. "If we wail too long. Ed Fromm has traveled to the
the bornes may start 10 fall off the country of China and talker! With

• plant and we lose the seed We the buyers about the qinsonq mar
have to use careful Judgment In ket. He was hlgfl.ly encouraged to
picking the seed at the right time," grow It by the Chinese.

The red seeds are run through a He. learned 04rom these people
machine to take the pulp from the that It has been a popular root
berries, There are actually two Among them for many centuries,
seeds located within the berry It- He returned to the unlte~ States
self.' assured thaI there would b(' a mar-

Much depends upon how much ket for the root he grew through
of the seed can be harvested from out rirs lifetime.
the ginseng crop If there isn't a "But it is far from being an easy
lot of seed, they can't plant their crop to grow," said Fromm. "The
usual 20 acres next year, This year cultivated glOseng IS subject to at
they were lucky and got about 2500 tack by several fungus diseases,
pounds of seed, Excessive soli water, crowdinq and

There are some firms that offer improper or poor ventilation are
seedlings for sale two to three factors conductive to disease on
years old as stock, The crop is farms,
ready sooner than from seed and Tile chickweed ancl yollow sur wi
some seeds can be harvested from (H wrld field clover) and numerous
the three year Old plant the first fall other WC(::el~; arc pests III tllO qiHdens
after planting. Seed is considered and [lave 10 be weederJ by hand
part of the crop as it is in demand, Ginseng ~Jrowlll(J IS tascrnat.nq

A disadvantage is their greater Interc,stlOg ami difficult to qrow But
cost for seedlings and the posai- rhores also a ceria In a.r at mystery
bility of bringing disease along with that shrouds the ql:,~,nng root as the
the roots. Chinese people look upon It as the

The ginseng crop is harvested rruracle 'IOrb
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Both IIIl a farmer and II

grain equipment dealer, Jim
Gilmour takes lin interest
in such labor-savers as the
patented hoist mechansim
on a Mayrath augur he sold
to a northern Illlnois grain
producer.

The hill will be ready long
befure the beans are. Jim
Gilmour's erection crew
works from the lop down.
using jacks 1.0 hoist 1111' hi n.

Clean, weed- free soybean»
are' a 'point of pride wit h
Dean :"hog('~. hut he also
knows that the resul ti ng'
trouble-f rce harvest is irn-:
portanl. to graill profits.

Squirrel Call

1{(Jm;n~t()li<1iU~[1fYP.ETE.ll!i
,--------------,
I i,:!/~dl~:I;~lJ~~:~f;/"·, Vl',JL 'J{J I
I !-';/,\..' Yor k . ~l'\\, Ylll~. 100/-' I
I Ccntl emun: I
I H,·,,'s my $125 end tho two end nap. I
I from II Rr-mingtun nr Peters 500 Pack of I
I 22's I
I :;I~',~::'c~:I~d me the Wild I
I IIN...... -..-. --.. I
I Add,,,.. .1
I Cify__.. IHate__Zlp-..- I

~-------------~~(Ofttl, QJ(I)jl'tl. January SL 1911.)

~
~'
crowltaU

m.i ll v Lo~,1 from $1 q:, to S2.H:;
'J:iJlkt· vuur choiLl~ from Ii authr-n t«

I.all;; Squrrrr-l ),0111, 1l1'1'!' Cd\. Crow
c.u. IJOV". Cdl. Quail <,:a.ll. P",dator
c.u IJIIl.k Cd\. .OIJSI' Lall.

1'011'11 filid all th,' dl't'lJls whe n-v er
Ihe Remington or Peters ,,00 Pack is
sold. Look for thr- big. hright Wild
Came Call display.

(lut just in case you've already
bought your 500 Pack and didn't get
the details, why not use the coupon?
Send it with $1.25 and the iwo end
naps from a 500 Pack.

W,,'II make sure your Wild "am"
Call is sent right away.

\Buyour 500 Pack of 228.

If VoLJ r r- d 2~ s h o o tr- r , the 111'\....'

HPI~lillgl(JI1 Of Pe!f'rs SOO Pack is right
on iilrgf't tOT \,01J. Bf'CilIlSI~ it'~ df'si~~IH~d

to,ld you s'~'Jf~nd mol'" !1fJ1f~ ~hO(}tIJlg
and II''' tirn« shopping. Af tur .rll. Irs a
lot mort' r.onvcnn-nt than huvmu.» hox
of 50 rounds at a time ... it's 10 times
mort' convenient, in facl. There's II'S>
tim,' spent on paper work. too
- To make your first 500 Pack even
mort' worthwhile, we'll send you the
Wdd (,ame Call of your choice for only
$12"_,,nd the two end naps from a 500
Pack. These Wild Game Calls aren't
toys ... they're authentic calls used hy
hunters everywhere, and they'd nor-

J
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But not with fruIt-fresh" Fruit·Fresh lets everyone
preserve the lust-picked color and flavor of lrUlt
for good. At drug and grocery slores and wherever
you buy Kerr lars.

Home.
conning

and
freezing

can be
tricky.

lip

Ham.
Addr ...
City

'(f ',! 1'1011\':<(1 ~tln,1 Ill'l

• C(Hflllloll1l jo(,t "",tf' j.-~

lop", 'or 1:1~ 9~

J Completo ~Il, *'lh I•••on :: 1 ta~ IIInd
_c ...~tl._ pl_:r.el lor ItlQ ~O

.--underllllllnd thlll il r 11m noj UI,,.n.l; r r... n
;olu,n I". rrlonl'Uln.d".ll .mu ••d ond my monoy
.. III b4l ,.funded
[nc.loud LI \: Ch.,11 :-1 Wo"'.y On'., lor
~11e9r,o i:Ut95
; I SEND COMPLETE tNFOfU"IATION

"LIve" Art L"Slona By Tape Record",!
Cnrnpl.:ll~ kIt tnCllflll(;~" P~i!Oh. bru<,tH~·.i
ev(~rylhHlq ylJU IlIH'd In It)drrl tine [lrt
palnling PLUS i.I Dorwt)IF~ LlfHl

CIl')~H.o\t1n pillYfH with rt~c:ord"d jf')';lru(.
liOn". by qUdlilllt(j ,uli",!-!ttdchnt', Nn
~jPI!CI,ll "till('nl rH'f'ded to produr"
p ..IHlltOgS you will b() proud of

SABUACIIO" 'UAlAlInlD 01 'fOUl MONn lACI

(;{)mpll'lI~ kit Wlttl It~','j()n :: I ,111(1 "lilt'
$39.95. With Ll~~etle pl,ljCI lVJ
Sl~w'n h·~·.nw, .]lI.1d,lblt from 'S1111 I
10 "lfIlpre",'.JD!lI','lI

AATAPE
DO(flLlN ART "TUOIO C.AllUY
( Il".,llIl, I<'I'lf'\~n, n fl4'J

)

,,7(rm~·n ~"f.j 7'."~, n s.,""'D' /"In,:'!) ,1'1 ~~'iJ fill' ''S,' vun ;.",'(I;P~fU~:&J..!J __J:J U J.J..r ~ -U.!J -.tr.!Jau j] _ .!JIJ./j,J ;:,)
, :--,' , ~ - , , "

Dryln~ and~torin~ grain on the farm for higher pro- the fall. Sovbeans v,o np to 10 cents to $1 a bushel hefore
tHI' aren't, j1l~t an economist'« theory, Farmera across the the next fall'H hn rvr-st. and corn av,'rag-p" n round :'.1) celtt"
Midwe,~t are tindinK out for themselves that their profitH price incrca.u-."
climb when they avoiJ HellinK wet g-mill nut of till' lield StoraK" faciliti('" will uSllally pa,' for tlll'lll""lv.,s ill
at harvest time, two or 1h rr-r- y"ar;;, h,' "xpl.aill.,. Halldling, insu r.mc«.

In Kendall county. Illinnis, for instunce three furmcrs t.axr-x, lind intr-rr-xt on t lu- mon.'y li"d lip ill "toll'd grain
in complt'tely diff'erent sit nation" arc, selling their cash are costs that mm,' Ollt of high,'r 11l'il'l':;,~I:llt t hr-r.-' ,;fill
g-rain for a higher profit hecnuse t hev hnv« dryillg- and a y,ood amount of «x t.ru urofit .
storaz« fucilit.ies. Anot.hc-r part-t inu fnrmr-r ill !\"II,LtII "'>lllIt," is ~I,'rlill

.Iirn Gilmour is in th« unusual position of being liolh a Hurnnu-l, a fri"llll alld ('IIS l 01l1l'r of l;dlllolll":. ,\ <'on:dl'll'"
user and a seller of drying and Htorage equipment. I1,,'s t ion worll<'I-I>,' .lav. H'IIIIlII,,1 ab, f"rllls lalld that has 1)("'11

a dealer in hin dryers, :'Ilayrath allg-lIrH alld ot hvr g-rain. ill his fa~lil,,' for ma uv y<'ars. IIi., ~I,IOO-hll,lll'l dr\'illl:'
handlinf(",t,!01S, But when (;ilmour mak ..~ 'recomnwnda- capacity hin ha!ldl,'s 1lit, corn off'llIl' 711 a<'I"'" Hu mmel
tions to northern Illinois farmers. he speaks from his own plants 10 .,1 hat <'1'01'. Th« ,..;anlt, ..l.till .·;fort.s hi ...; grain un t il
exper ienr-o in farming- ~OO acres on the sirl«. alwllt :Vlareh, wlu-n Humnu-l nortn"lly "",II:, 10 aloid l a xes

Though he lives in Oswego, Illinois, a German farming on the stored j{rain.
community af some 2,000 population, Gilmour runs his Hummel usually sells at the elevator in Oswego, but>
grain equipment lind installation bllHilleMH, .J & M Whole- ... tried hauling to the waterway t h is year. He isn't sure
Hale Inc., on the edge of nearby Aurora. Rut he roams fill' the expense of hauling was worth the ~Iightly higher
and wide, by truck and private airplane, in search of both priet'; his "levator mnruun-r ha" giv"TJ good \i,\:lvi,'", ovr-r
cust ornr-r« and k nowledz« of the g-rain busi nes«. Ih .. ,'ears.

Talkut ivr- aH well aH thouzhtful, (;ilmour freel.l' ex- In a ,'ompl,'I"ly diff<'n',,' "dllat io" i" Il"a" Shol"'r, "
presses his firm cunvict inns about drying and handling- ,\'Ollng farmer Just sOllth of Allror", Illinois. A lean.fan'd

l<'r:a in. [at.her of two l'hildl'l'n. h,' ;Ind h i., wif., ol"'ral" aholil !)~,o
"In mv opinion, a"ration is one of the most important aert',", including si x I'l'ntl'd f'nrtu. and IKK ;[('rt'" 1,,,lonl(iIW

f'actor« in drying,~'Tik-f,iiatl'~' "And I h« big-gO',,' r-nornv of 10 his famil,"

'Irin dryiny, is static pl'l'SSIII'l'" (the haek pl'l'HSUn' against Shog-pr tril's "aeh \"'''1' to prodll"<' :'.1I11.1,II"hel corn on
li drying- fan Jlushillg air throujrh d{'pth~ of grain). a ',·at'l'l' pl<>! Ill' I'l'al'h,'d 1!I·J 1",,11,,1,-; on" .n;ar

.." To eliminate most of this back prvsxu r« and ,'nI'OUI'ag-" He u't's t h« flltlirt'S rua rkvt to III'dl~" hi" nop ,onw.
the free flow of warm air throug-h moist grain, <:ilmour tinu-s, "hilt nnt a" mll.,h as I .'ho,lid," hI' admit". II"
irisfillls plenty of eave hatchl's in the bins hiH company re;dizes that Ilt'dg-ing i" o,"' way h" call I", Sllr" of a fair

erectH. profit on hiH grain. He never takeH the opposite market
The equipment dealer also recommends a hin floor with pORition of Hpeeulating,

perforation~ over the entire area rather than Ii ehnnnel· "I think we're l<'oing- to hnvp:t<r use the eommodity
lock tloor. He feel.~ thiit a perforJlted floor permit.~ up to market more to take some of the ri:lk out of thiH busi.
12 percent more nil' movement. neSH," Shoger predicts.

Drying temperature ill another important Atep in Gil· Along with Gilmour and Hummel, he realizeH that to
mmlr'H formula for high j{rain profits. "If a farmer dries make a fair profit in farminj{, he'll have to j{ear up with
properly," he emphaliizeH, "it'H impoRsible for him to the modern tools of grain PI' uction.
overdry hiA Il'rain,"

A maximllffi dr,'ing tf'mpf'raturf' of 1/10 to Iii!; df'·
g-!'t'"s will prev.'nt tilt' s"orching "lid crac!dlW that ,;onll'·
tjnH~.~ C'Huses a farnH)t" to ~~t't docked dn hi~ cash grain

pri"t" 1he, deal,'r·farm,·r point" ollt
AI! lloug-h (;ilmollr sl !'t'sses propl'r dr,'ing and halldling

IH·(jc.~d(ln·~, cost. and priCt! Hrp his nlain COllCl'rn:..; in \vork
in~ with farmer:;, That's why htes sold Oil !.Jill drying- as
the hest method-hecause he feels it makes more efficienl
us,,'of heated air and holds drying eost p,'r husht'l 10 th"
minimnm. lie quot,·s di!'l'ct drying costs for fllel and
I'!ectncltv of under ~ ('('nls a hush,,1 ill his ar"a. d"spit ..
eool harvest w(~ather,

lIaviny, ampl,' ~t()rag,' fadlit i,'s to hold mosl of hi"
g-rain crop is the mark nf a wiHl' farmer, in Gilmour'H t,..;·
timatioll. He studies cardully the increased pril'e of corn
and soybeans aH the year go"s hy, and sells his OWII ~rain

"wh"n the prlC" sel'mH riy,ht."
The price i" !H.'ver rij{ht at harv,;st tim .., the deall'r

adds. It hotllt'rs him to Hel' a farnwr U,kl' a :I·('ent diH
cOllnt per point of !llOiHtun, OVer 1\'0, ~ (Iiil~';') ("Orrl, The
farm.. r who H.. IIH ~f) I~', ·peIT,'nl corn 10sl's :10 cents a
hushel, whilt- "hrink (weiy,ht 10"'; dnring- uryi,,;r,) and di·
n'd dry,jng- costs would only total ahout If; tf) IK cenls,
depending on the price of corn.

Another 5 CNlt8.11 bushel' would cover the'cost of dry·
nnd handling equipment, leaving the farmer 7 to 10 cents
l\ bushel more profit. That difference on"200 l\CreR of hun
dred-bushel corn would keel} a yourlgster In college.

On top of the extra grain profits for drying corn, CiI
mour adds that "a farmer can't alTOI'd to sell his grain in



A SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS
OF RURAL GRAVURE
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Now, ~hen you are sick or InJured....

Collect $210.00 a week - just like
wages-while you are in the hospital

By taking 2 minutes to read the amazing facts below, you cary

learn how to collect as much as $13,687.50-

--RIGHT IN THE HOSPITAL....,lo spend in any way you please.

What If vou should .l"ak,' up to find vourself
flat on ~'our hack In a hosprt.a l bed and ht· t hr-rr
for wr-e-ks or even rnont hs? Think of all the thrngs
that $2,000 or $:J,OOO or $1:l,OOO III extra spend
able cash, ove-r and abov.. your hospuel msurance,
could mean

Cash to pay the mortgage ('ash 1:0 buy food
Cash to met'! car payments - pay for child can'"
buv gasoline ,. buy school clothmg - pa,va tax hili

Your regular health care -msurance IS not
Intended to help With family hvmg needs The
"high cost of IIving" IS apart from hospital costs.
Household bills go on Just the same

.Just a few weeks of this k md of financial
presaure ,- With nothrng cornmg Ill, everything
gOlllg out- could plunge your loved ones Into
actual want. No husband or father, hospualized
or healthy. wants hIS farmly to go Into debt

A Service of Amerlcare'

It-is to meet this k md of personal and family
emergency that. Arnerrcan Republic has developed
the "Direct Cash Plan"·· a service. of Americare

ThIS plan can pay you $262 SO per week actual
cash I at the rate of $37 SO per day) for every
week you spend in the hospital due to accident
or Illness It gives you the right to collect this
$262.S0 per week for any nu ....">.:·r of weeks up to
ONE FULL YEAR In fact. you can collect a total
of as much as $1:3.68750 extra personal cash if
you are in the hospital for as long as a year.

Whut» more, this is Li{pGuarded" Protection
This means it is Guaranteed- Renewable It can
be yours for life as long as you make timely pay
ment of your current premium. It can NEVI';R be
cancelled by the Company because of age. health
or number of claims. The Company can change
applicable tahle of premium rates

Check All These Advantages

• Pays whether you are in the hospital for injury
OR stckness..:

• Puvs In cash drrect ly to you Its your, til spend
any way you hke

• Benefits art- increased 10,. ,I'prermurn IS paid
annually in advance. or rncreased :,'+ If paid
serni-annuallv In advance

• Pays rn addrt ron to any ot her rnsurancr- carru-d
With American Repubhc or any other company
Eve-n pays in addition to Workmen's Compensation
or Medicare

• You are covered during any hospital confine
ment for any accident sustained after your pohcy
's. issued, and for anv sickness that first manifests
Itself after 30 days {rom the date of issue. Unless,
of course, your hospital care ISdue 110 war, mental
disorder, maternity, dental work, or when yOU
an' III a US. Government or Veterans Ho!lpital

• ~o MEDICAL EXAMINATION, regardless of
YO; age - and there IS NO AGE LIMIT

Choose The Plan That Fits You Best
Protection under the American Republic"

"Direct Cash Plan"is available in low-cost
individual protection "units "

The "1-UNIT." PLAN pays $52.50 per week (at
the rate of $7.50 per day I $221\1:1 a month
$2.7:37.50 for a full year

The "2-UNIT" PLAN pays $105.00 per Week lat
the rate of $15.00 a day) $456.25 a month
$5,475.00 for a full year

The "3~UNIT" PLAN pays $157.50 per week (at
the rate of $2250 a day) $684.:n a month.
$l'l,212.50 for a full year

The "4-UNIT" PLAN pays $210.00 per week (at
the rate of $30.00 a day). $91250 a month

-$l0,9{,{);O(){or awH year.

The "5-UNIT" PLAN pays $262.50 per we-ek lat
th .. ratt' of $:\i 50 a day I $l~ Ii:l a month
$1:1,6/01750 for a full year

In .vddrtron to thl'Sl' plans, American Republtc
now has an Amerrcare .Juruor Direct Cash Plan
for children that can pay $1;; 00 per day toward
hospital expenses

Your decuuon IS easy..Just ch;",se the plan
that fits your nee-ds best And best of all, no
matter which plan you choose, you get

ProtectIon Thai PAYS
Accordrng to latest 5-year figures, Arnr-r ican

Repubhc return,-rl a greater percent of premium
dollars t" policyholders in claim benefits than
any of the other Top 40 insurance companies
offering individual accident and health insurance
So, when you own this policy. you have protection
that PAYS. This is another important advantage
of Amencare

Why not send for full information today? Why
put it off and risk missing this exceptional pro
tection opportunity that can be worth up to
$13,000.00 and more to you? Get the facts and
make your own decision. II's easl Attached to
this page ill a postage-free card. Fill out the card
and mail it today, or write to American Republic
Inaurance Company, Dell Moines. Iowa 50:301.

~

SPECIAL OFFER: If you send flOW
for mforrnation about the American
Republic "Direct Cush Plan," you
will also receive your choice of
(1) the Americare First Aid
Book prepared by Better Homes
& Gardens: or (2) the Ameri
care First Aid Kit by .Iohnson
& -Iohnson Fill out and mail
card today.

I


